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INTRODUCTION 
Su l fur and Zn are two elements essential  for plant growth . De­
fic ienc ies  o f  these  two plant nutr ients occur c ommonly in many areas  of 
the world . 
Zinc def ic iency symptoms were noted in corn in  South Dakota during 
the l a te nineteen f i fties  ( 1 9 ) .  In  the summer o f  1970,  S def i c i ency 
symptoms appeared in c orn ( Zea mays L.) grown on s andy soils in Marsha l l  
County , South Dakota (60). 
Zinc defic ienc ies  o f  c orn occur more often when c orn i s  grown on 
soi l s  tha t are characteri zed by one or more of the following properties: 
sandy texture , l ow organic  ma tter , s evere pas t  eros i on , l eveled for 
irrigation , high l ime leve l , or high P level . 
Sulfur def i c i encies are more prominent in  corn and legume s .  Sulfur 
def i c ienc ies  are c ommonJ.y a s s oc iated with the f oll owing s o i l  properties: 
low organi c  ma tter, sandy texture , or a c id s o i l  rea ction . 
One of the probl ems r elated to knowing whi ch  s o ils need S and Zn 
fertilizer applications for agricultura l crops i s  the e stabl ishment o f  
soil tests whi ch predict the S a nd Zn supplying sta tus  of the soi l . A 
s o il test  for a particular nutrient can be calibrated by c orrelation o f  
s o il tes ts wi th pla nt nutri ent c oncentration , plant nutrient upta ke; 
dry matter yield, or grain yield . 
A preli�inary study c onduc ted by Ward , P fe i fer , and Carson (60) 
revealed that there was a need for a S extracting procedure. More work 
was needed to find a test  g iving values more closely corre l a ted with 
plant S c oncentration under South Dakota conditions . 
2 
South Dakota State University presently uses a O.lN HCl extraction 
procedure for soil Zn determinations • .  Since several new methods for 
soil Zn determinations have been dev_eloped recently, an eva lua ti on of 
these new procedures under South Dakota conditions was considered 
necessary. 
The main objective of this study was to establish Zn and S soil 
tests that predict the Zn and S supplying status of South Dakota soils. 
The Zn and S supplying abilities were determined by measuring corn 
yield ·responses to an application of �n or S and by measuring the 
nutrient concentration levels in the corn plants at two stages of 
growth • 
. Another objective was to determine yield response of corn from the 
addition of Zn and S on soils in the Brown and Marshall County area of 
South Dakota. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Sulfur and Zn levels in soils are influenced by many factors . 
These factors must �e considered when attempting to establish soil 
tests that will best reflect the soils abi lity to ·supply S and Zn 
to plants. Some factors affecting S and Zn availability and s ome 
methods of determining S and Zn availability will be discussed in 
the following review. 
SULFUR -
Fa ctors Influencing S Availability 
Organic Matter a nd C:N:S Ratio 
Starkey (51 ) postulated that over half of the S in the surface 
layer of most soils occurs in the organic fraction. Donald a nd Wil­
liams (21) sugg ested th : the close rela tionship between total S and 
total N was due to most of the soil S be ing in the organic form. 
Walker and Adams (58) found a C:S ratio of 120:1.3 in samples of 
grassland soils taken to a depth of 53 cm. The N: S ratio was 10:1.3 
and was remarkably constant which suggests that most of the S was in 
the organic form . Later work by Williams , Williams , and Scott (66) 
�hawed similar C: S and N:S ratios . They observed tha t  both C a nd N· 
were highly correlated with S in the soil and that the calcareous 
soils had lower C:N ratios than noncalcareous soils. 
3 
Harward, Chao, and Fang (28) worked with alfalfa {Medicago sativa 
L. ) in a greenhouse experiment and discovered that there was a close 
rela tions hip between the perc ent S and percent N c on tent  of the alfalfa 
pl ants . Pumphrey a nd Moore (44) expanded thi s  and revealed tha t no 
signif icant yield increa s e s  were  obtained from S fert i l i za tion where 
non- ferti l i zed a l fa lfa forage had a N:S ratio sma l l er than  1 1! 1 . They 
sta ted tha t the N:S ratio of the forage predi c ted the n e ed for S 
fertil iza tion 96 percent  o f  the time. Barrow (3) found that the amount 
of S minera lized depended on S c ontent and C:S ratio of decompos ing 
organ i c  materials. He discovered tha t C:S ratios of 200:1 and 420 : 1 
were minimum and maximum r a ti os a t  which  no mineralization of S oc­
curred. 
Depth in Pro fil e  
Jorda n and Bards l ey (34) found the distribution  o f  e xtra c table  S 
in the s o i l  to incre a s e  with increas ing depth . Surface hor i zons were 
found to contain 3 ppm � less  extra c tabl e  S and the zone  of S a c cumu­
l a tion vari ed from 15 to 76 cm below the surfac e . 
Kampra th, Ne l son , and Fitts (35) observed S defic iency  s ymptoms 
in tobacco ( Nicotiana toba c cum L . ) and c otton ( Gos sypium hirsutum L . ) 
early in the growing season . Later in  the sea son the symptoms disap � 
peared in  tobacc o  but not entirely in  cotton . They propos e d.tha t  
toba cco wa s abl e  to uti lize adsorbed so4�s a t  greater depths since it 
ha s de eper rooting charac teri stics than c otton . According to a study 
conducte� by Sanford and La ncaster (46), so4-s in the subs o i l  tended to 
exceed tha t in the correspond ing surfa ce  s o i l. Will i ams a nd Ste inbergs 
(64) found that most surfac e s o i l s  had a l ow capa city for S04-S ad­
sorpti on . However, many acid subsoils adsorbed so4-s very s trongly . 
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pH and Other Plant Nutrients 
In 1963 Chao, Har Jard, and Fang (15) conducted an experiment on the 
effects of cations on S04-S adsorptio�� They found that the influence 
of different cations on so4-s· adsorption ·was associated with two fac-. 
tors, the nature of the cation and the pH_of the soil solution. How-
ever, pH appeared to be the dominating factor influencing so4-s ad-
sorpticin. Work carried out in Australia with acid and calcareous soils 
(64) indicated that so4-s adsorption was negligible above pH 6.5.: 
Chao (14) found that all anions with the exception of C2H302-
1, 
As03-3, B03-3, c1-l, N03-l and SiQ4-4, depressed So4-S adsorption, 
wa�-deter�ined th�t P04-2, Mo04-2, and F-1 were the most effective 
anions for decreasing so4-s adsorption. Hydroxide· and HC03-l anion_s 
It 
decreased so4-s adsorption but this effect was attributed to a change 
in s·?il -pH.. Anionic fac_tors affectin_g S04:-S adsorption were-; c�mpeti-
tion for anion exchange site, ability of anions to form chelate .complexes 
with Fe and Al, and precipitation reactions. 
Several studies have been carried out concerning the effect of S 
on Mn in the soil. Tisdale and Bertramson (54) suggested that appli�a-
tion of S may be used to c9rrect a lime_ induced Mn deficiency in soybeans 
(Glycine _max L . ) .  Work by Garey and Barber (26) revealed that added 
elemental S created three reactions in the �oil; an·oxidation-reduction 
reaction, an increase in. so4-2 coricentration, and a decrease in pH. 
Sulfur oxidation -appeared to give yields and Mn contents above that 
which could· be attributed to a decrease in pH. ·Hoeft and Sorenson (30) 
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worked with three Nebra ska soil  types and observed that added S in­
creased Mn concentration of corn plants i n  on ly  one of the three soi l s . 
They propos ed tha t the other two soils had a greater buffer ing capa c i ty ,  
therefore Mn ava i l abili ty did not increa se  because  
.
soi l pH d id not 
decrease . 
Soi l Texture 
Su l f ur de f i c ienc ies  are found more often on sandy textured soil s  
than on  f iner textured soi l s  ( 25 ) . A st'udy c'onducted by Bards l ey a nd 
Lanca ster (2 )  with severa l Miss i s s ippi surface  soi l s  of d i f ferent 
textures revea l ed tha t organ i c  S a nd reduced inorgan ic  S ( reserve S) 
plus so4-s .were progres s ive l y  more a s  percent sand decreased and per­
cent c l ay  i ncrea sed . Ne l ler ( 42 )  found tha t the amounts of so4-s 
increased with increased c l ay  concentra tion of soi l  i n  a highly sig­
nificant ma nner . The curie la tion coeffic ient ( r  va lue ) for percent 
c lay x ppm so4-s was 0.82. 
Determination of S Availability 
Soil Tests 
As ear ly as 1928, it was discovered that only  a sma l l  fra ction of 
the tota l soi l S occurred in the so4-s form (45 ) . Bentl ey ,  Hoff , a nd 
Scott (7) reported tha t tota l S content of soi l wa s not a s u i ta bl e  
means o f  predicting responsiveness of plan ts to S ferti l iza t ion. 
Wi l l iams and Steinbergs (65) confirmed that adsorbed S04-s wa s 
readi ly ava i la ble to plants due to a �easured decrease in  adsorbed soi l  
SO -S fo_llowing the growth of oats ( Avena sativa L . ) . - In a similar . 4 
study Barrow (4) found that the decrease in extractable soil S was 
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precisely related to the measured uptake of S by soft brome ( Bromus 
mollis L.) in the greenhouse for 183 days. The close relationship 
between the amount of ·s extracted with a O.lM CaH4 ( P04 )2·H2o ·extra-ctant 
and the amount of S taken up by the plant could be explained by the 
observation that mineralization of S appeared to be lower when plants 
were growing in the soil. 
Katta and Lynd ( 36 )  in a laboratory study observed that growth 
response of Asperqillus niger was closely correlated to soil so4-s 
levels. However, �ooper ( 18) found that water-soluble sq4-s, total S, 
and organic S d id not correlate well with field trials and that b io-
assays using Asperqillus niger and Chorella .§2. as indicator organisms 
gave variable results even under standardized conditions. 
Spencer- and. F:reney �('50) compa:r;ed the following soil S extraction 
procedures with one another: cold-water-extractable, phosphate-
extractable, acetate-extractable, hot-water-extractable, and heat-
soluble ( evaporat�d to dryness and heated for one hour at f02 C and 
then extracted with NaCl ) . They found that the phosphate-extractable 
. SO 4-s procedure ( KH2PO 4 containing 500 ppm P ) wa_s su
perior to t!le other 
extractants tested on the basis of its ability_to displace adsorbed 
S:o4�s. · However, in two soils from low rainfall· areas cpnta_i _ning 'fre-e 
gypsum, l�ss so4-s was extracted by this extractani t
h�� by water due 
to the solubility of gypsum being suppressed by phosphate ions. 
8 
Wil l iams a nd Ste inbergs ( 63 )  studied several s o i l  S fra ctions 
inc luding tota l S, water-soluble  S04-S , a nd heat-so lubl e S .  They found 
the best c orrelation o f  S uptake by oats grown in pot cultures with 
heat-soluble S ,  a nd the poorest corre lation of  S uptake with Water­
soluble S04-S· Spenc er and Freney ( 50 )  revea led that c orrel ations 
between heat-so lubl e S, c o ld-water-extra ctabl e  so4-s , or hot-water­
extractable  S?4-s a nd pla nt growth response  to appl i ed S were wea k .  
P�ant growth respons e s  were strong ly correlated with A sperg i l lus n iger­
extra cta bl e  S a nd phospha te-extr�cta bfe so4-s. 
Ensming er and Freney ( 23 ) reviewed S extra ction proc edures  prior 
to 1966 . Solutions conta iriing phosphate ions appear�d to be the best 
extractants for determining ava ilabl e  S .  Research by Fox , Ol son, and 
Rhoades (25 ) �n Nebraska suggested that extractants containing phosphate 
ions appeared to apply very wel l  over a wide range o f  s o i l  types� They 
found that Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 wa s more convenient than KH2P04 s in c e  f�ltration 
wa s  more rapid a nd turbid extracts less frequent . 
Cooper (18) compared s evera l S extraction procedures a nd found 
that a sodium phosphate-acetic acid extra ctant wa s the most effective · 
in di fferentiating between re spons ive or non-respons ive s o i l s. 
Recent work in Wiscons in ( 31 )  indicated that Ca( H2P04 ) 2·H20-H0Ac 
gave the most relia ble e stimate o f  S availabil ity . Ca}ibration o f  
thi s  test wa s a s  fol l ows : l e s s  than 6 . 1  ppm S, response expected; 
6 . 1-9.0 ppm s ,  response pos s ible; and greater than 9.0 ppm S ,  response 
not expe cted . 
Plant Te sts 
Wa lker and Bentl ey (59) ana lyzed severa l l egumes for three S 
fractions in order to determine the usefulness of  thes e  fra ctions for 
indicating the need of S fertil i zer . They concl uded that the S 
needs of plants were indicated more by extra cta bl e  S or extra cta bl e  
so4�s in plants tha n by tota l S or by N-S ratios  in plants . 
There i s  some controversy concerning the best time to s ample  
plants a s  we l l  a s  which plant parts to sample .  Fox , et  5!1· (24) 
stated tha t l eaves sampl ed a t  an early stage  of growth were superior 
to those  s ampled l ate for eva luating S sta tus of corn . However, 
other workers (33, 17) have proposed that corn l ea f  sampl es  taken 
at silk ing are better indica tors of  nutrient status o f  c orn than 
leaf sampl es  taken at earlier grow th stages. Eaton (22) found that 
S04-S genera l ly a ppears _to increa se with l ea f  a g
e  whi l e  organ i c  
S tends to decrea se. 
ZINC 
Fa ctors I n f luenc ing Zn Ava ilabil ity 
Soil pH 
Wear (61) conducted a study on the e ffect o f  pH and Ca on Zn 
uptake by plants. He found that additions of  Caco3 and NaC03 to 
soil s red0c ed zn uptake whil e  added CaS04 increa sed Zn uptake .  Since 
Caco3 a nd Naco3 increased soil pH whi le CaS04 de
creased s o i l  pH , he 
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concluded that reduced Zn uptake by plants was a pH effect not a 
Ca effect. 
Boawn, et tl· (9) studied the effects.of three N carriers; 
(NH4)2so4, NH4No3, and Ca(N03)2 on Zn uptake by potatoes (Solanum 
tuberosum L.),. sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L .  Moench), and sugar beets 
(Beta vulgaris L.) . When a N carrier changed Zn uptake it was 
found to be related to whether the carr ier increased or decreased 
soil pH. Zinc uptake increased as soils became more acid and de­
creased as soils became more alkaline� 
10 
Terman, Allen, and Bradford (53) studied Zn responses on Hart­
sells fine sandy loam. They di�covered a high correlation (r = 0.97) 
between corn forage yields on soils without applied Zn and depression 
of soil pH by applied fertilizers. In a later study, Shukla and 
·Morris (49) found that liming two Georgia soils resulted in decreased 
corn growth, plant _Zn co��entration, and Zn uptake. 
Sharpless, Wallihan, and Peterson (48) studied Zn retention in 
arid soils. They concluded that more Zn was usually retained when 
· CEt and pH were increased. 
Soil Or9anic Matter and Zn in the Soil Profile 
Dolar and Keeney (20) found an increase in uptake of Zn, Mn, 
and �u by bats wlth an increase in native soil organic matter. A 
multiple regression analysis carried out by Udo, Bohn, and Tucker 
(56) on 10 calcareous Arizona soil samples showed that organic matter 
11 
was h i ghly associated (R = 0.87) w i th th e total s o i l  Zn c on ce n trat i on. 
In the same s tu dy c lay c on centration was al so shown to be rel ated to 
to'ta 1 Zn ( r = 0. 71 ) . 
Himes and Barber (29) d i s c overed that organ i c  matter r eac ted 
w i th d ivalen t m e tal i o n s  in a manner similar to c he l at i on reac t i on s . 
They found that remova l of or ganic matter by oxidat i on w i th H2o2 
des tr oyed the abi l i ty o f  the soil to che l ate Zn. A n o ther study (41) 
r evealed that water extrac t s  o f  three type s o f  o rgan i c  matter c on­
tained c omp l ex ing agents capable o f  removing Zn from s o i l s . The se 
c ompounds c ompl exed Zn that c o u l d  n o t  be removed by e it her water or 
2.0N KC l . 
Z i n c  def i c ienc ies have been ass o c iated wi th sever l y  eroded s o i l s  
or s o ils l eve led for irr i gat i on (27). This was attr ibu t ed t o  removal 
o f  t opsoil h i g h  i n  o rganic matter and expo sure o f  subs o i l  hav i n g  a 
higher pH and l ower organic matt er. 
Pho sphorus and Other P lant Nutrient Ef fect s 
Boawn and Br own (8) u s e d four P c o ncentrations in s olu t i on; O, 
2.2, 4*4, and 8.8 ppmo Through trial and error enou gh Zn as ZnS04·2H2o 
was added t o  the so i l  medium until only tho se plan ts rec eiv i ng
_
t he 
H .. 8 ppm P s olution showed a Zn defic ien cy.. In bo th the beans 
( Phaseolu s vulqaris L .) and potatoes P induced a Zn def i c ien cy without 
causing a 
·dec rease in the Zn c o ncentration o f  the p lan t�- Normal p lan t  
growth wa s increused at any g iven P level. The resu l ts o f  their 
experiment tended to support the view tha t the P -Zn i n tera c tion is  
phys i ol ogi c a l  in  na ture . 
12 
Dei bert (19) c onduc ted a greenhouse exper iment on severa l S outh 
Dako ta soils . His results ind i ca ted tha t high rates of app l ied P 
ferti l i zer reduced Zn concentra tion and yiel d of c orn pl ant tops 
on a soil  high in  extra c ta ble P and low in  extra c ta ble  Zn. -
Martin , McLean , a nd Quick (40) found tha t soi l tempera tures 
were important in determining i f  large appl ications of P i ndu ced Zn 
defic iencies . Applied P induced more Zn defi c iencies at  l ower s o i l  
tempera tures. Their results revea led tha t a s  so il  tempera tures were 
progres s ively increa sed from 10 to 27 C there wa s les s ·benef i t  from 
added Zn a s so c i a ted with high P trea tments . However, 6n s o i l s  ·severely 
defic ient in Zn , P indu e� Zn deficiency symptoms were evi dent at a l l  
tempera tures . 
Dolar and Ke-eney ( 20 ) observed tha t upta ke _o f Zn., Mn, a nd Cu 
tended to decrea se in soil s having high na tive P and an a dequate 
supply of  N and K. 
So i l  Texture 
Ba uer ( 6) observed tha t Zn de fic iency symptoms o f  c orn in s outh-. 
eastern North Dako ta were usually found on coarse to modera tely-coar se 
textured soils . 
13 
Wear and Evans (62) s tudied the re lationship of  Zn uptake in 
corn and s orghum to three soil Zn extracts . They found that extract­
abl e  Zn tended to increase as s o i l  texture became finer. 
Determination of Zn Availability 
Soil Tests 
Martens, Chester, and P eters on (39) worked with several Zn ex­
tractants . Relative amounts of Zn extracted by Zn te sts were found to 
be in the order, Asperg i 1 1  u s  niqer > 0 ..• 1!:! HCl > d i  thi zone > 0. 21'.1 Mg SO 4• 
Aspergi l lus n iger was equated with total Zn in predicting Zn uptake by 
plants s ince they extracted a f ixed fraction of total Zn. Martens, 
Chester, and Peters on (39) concluded that the extra Zn extracted by 
O . l_!i HCl over dithizone e xtracted Zn was not availa ble to plants. Clay 
and organic C were more related to O.l_!i HCl - extractable Zn than to 0.2M 
Mg�04-extractable Zn whicn suggests that 0.2� MgS04 mea sures solution 
and readily exchangeabl e Zn. 
Nel s on ,  Boawn, and Viets (43) used a l ime determination  in con­
junc tion with acid extraction of soil Zn by O.l_!i HCL They found little 
or no Zn extract ion by O . lN HCl in ca lcareous s o i l s  until all lime was 
reacted with HCl and soil pH was reduced to 5.0 or lower. They con­
cluded that l ime d eterminations were just as e ffective as a titration 
curve for obtaining titratabl e  a lkalinity . They obtained a good separ­
ation of Zn deficient vs . non-deficient soils from seven wes tern 
states  .. 
279505 
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. Wear and Evans (62) conducted a growth chamber experiment with 12 
medium- to coarse -textured soils. Three soil Zn extractants ; 0.05H HCl 
+ 0.025Ii H2so4, O.l!i HCl , . and 0.05[:1 EDTA ( ethylenediamine te traacetic 
acid ) at pH 7.0, were correlated with plant uptake o f  Zn in corn a nd 
sorghum. Correlation coeff icients of  Zn tes ts with plant Zn uptake 
were as follows: 0.89, 0.82, and 0.62 for corn and 0.70, 0.63, and 
0.44 for sorghum. respectively .  Brown , Krantz, and Martin (11) worked 
with 53 California so ils and found the critical level o f  dithizone­
extractabl e Zn to be 0.55 ppm . Eighty-four percent of the soils con ­
taining amounts less than this level responded to Zn appl ication and 
76 percent of the soils containing greater than this �mount did not 
respond . However, in a later study conducted by Trierwe i l er and 
Lindsay (55) on 42 Colorado soils, the critical level for dis tin­
gu i s hing responsive from non-re sponsive soil s with dithizone was 0.95 
ppm. In this same study frierweiler and Lindsay found the critical 
level for the EDTA-(NH4)2co3 extractant to be 1.4 ppm Zn . They were 
not succes sful in determin ing a critica l l evel for 0.1� HCl. From 
their results they concluded tha t the EDTA-(NH4)2co3 extracta nt was 
superior to O.lN HCl and d i thi zone on the ba s i s  of correlation with 
plant Zn uptake. It was also  found to be well adapted to neutral and 
high lime soils. 
Lindsay and Norvell (38) developed a new chelating method for.ex-
tracting s
.
oil Zn. The extract consists o f  DTPA ( diethyl�netriarnine­
pe nta ace tic acid)-TEA(triethanolamine), and CaCl2 adjusted to pH 7.3. 
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The fol l owing calibration levels were established: 0-0 . 50 ppm, l ow; 
0.51-1.00 ppm, marginal; and 1.01 + ppm, adequate. 
Brown, Quick·, and Eddings ( 12) compared DTPA-extractable Zn with 
O . lN HCl, Na2 EDTA, and dithizone-extractable Zn. The chance· of pre-
dieting corn plant response in a greenhouse experiment was 83 percent 
for DTPA , 79 percent for dithizone, 73 percent for 0.1� HCl, and 72 
percent for Na2 EDTA . They also found that in 80 percent of soils c on-
taining 0.50 ppm or less DTPA-extractable Zn, there was an increase in 
pla nt growth due to applied Zn. Abov� 0.50 ppm Zn only 15 percent of  
the soil s responded �o additional Zn and above 1.35 ppm Zn  no  response  
was obtained. It was concluded that DTPA was the best extractant of 
available Zn on the basis of a better prediction for separating respon-
sive from non-responsive soils. 
Plant Tests 
Chapman (16) st0ted that the great spread i n  Zn c oncentrat i on of 
leaves, where deficiency is characterized by low values and excess by 
high values, is a sound basis f or using plant analysis for assessing 
the ·Zn status of plants. He listed the levels where corn began to show 
deficiency symptoms as 9.0-9.3 ppm on the lower leaves at tasse l ing 
.,, 
time and 14.6-15.1 ppm on leaves at the sixth node from the base at· 
silking. Jones (33) categorized the Zn status of the corn ear leaf at 
silking a� foll ows : < lQ ... 'ppm deficient, 11-20 ppm low, 21-70 ppm suf­
ficient, 70-100 ppm high, and> 100 ppm excess. Chapman (17) in 
16 
another study reported the fol l owing values for the corn l ea f  just op­
posite and below the ear at ful l  tasse l :  low, < 20 ppm; intermediate, 
25-100 ppm; high, > 200 ppm. 
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METHODS AND fvl.ATERIAL S 
Field  experiments were e stablished a t  e ight l ocations  in  north-
eastern S outh Dakota to obta in correlation data for Zn a nd S s o i l  
tests. Another obj ective was t o  determine the yield response  of c orn 
to the a dd i tion of Zn and S f erti l i zer . 
Field Procedure 
The experiments were conducted with corn a t  five l oca tions in  
Marsha ll County a nd three l o c a tions in Brown County . 
S ince the s ites were e stabl ished on priva tely  owned l and , a n  ef-
fort was made to s elec t  farmers tha t had demons trated better than 
avera ge management abil ity � Tho pl ots were de s ig ne d  s o  the farmer 
could manag e  them in the exa c t  manner as the rema inder of his  field . 
,. 
Table 1 l i s ts vari ous  mana gement pra ctices  carried out a t  each s ite .  
The trea tmen t areci s were 6 . 1  meters wide and 18 . 3  meters l ong . 
The trea tments were a s  fol lows : 
1 .  22 . 4  k g  o f  S/ha , n o  Zn . 
2 .  22 . 4  kg of S/ha , 1 6 . 8  kg of Zn/ha . 
3 .  no S ,  1 6 . 8 kg o f  Zn/ha . 
4 .  no  Zn , no S .  
Al l  plot area s rec e ived 16 . 8  kg o f  N/ha , 22 . 4 k g  o f  P/ha ; a nd 44 . 8 kg 
of K/ha in ·  add ition to the fert i lizer applied by the c oopera tors . 
The trea tments were replicated four times a t  each  l ocation �  The 
repl ica tes were arranged in non -adj a cent fa shion near a f i � ld boundary � 
Ta bl e l .  Coopera tor ma n a g emen t pra c ti c es a t  s even f i e l d l o ca ti ons . 
P l a nting . P l a n t i ng Corn R ow P l a nt i n g  Herb i cide I n s e c t i - Fer ti l i zer App l i c a t i on 
Coopera tor Da te R a te Var i e ty S pa c ing Me thod kg/ha c ide N+P+K , me thod 
S e e d s/ha cm kg/ha 
Symmens Ma y 1 3  44 , 000 S okota 96 L i s t  Ramrod A l dr i n  17+ 1 8+ 1 2  S ta r ter 
TS 49 5 . 6  5 . 6 kg/ha . 1 1 2-to+O broa d c a s t  
Zu ehl ke  Ma y 6 42 , 000 P i on e er 96 Top Ramr o d  Hepta c h l or 78+ 1 3+ 1 6  S ta rter 
3956 ' p l a n t 9 . 0  w i th s e e d  
3 2 2  g/hl 
Jarr e t  Ma y 1 9  49 , 000 Troj a n  7 6  L i s t  R amrod None 1 3+ 2o+O S tar ter. 
TXS 93 1 1 . 2  94+o+O broa dca s t 
Mo e c k l ey Ma y 4 57 , 000 Tro j a n  9 6  S ha l low Atra z ire A l dr in 8+ 9+0 · S ta r ter 
TX 90 L i s t  and o i l  5 . 6  kg/ha 74+o+o br o a dc a s t 
1 . 1  1 8+ 20+0 
F in l ey Ma y 14 54 , 000 A c c o  9 6  Top Non e Or tho 25+ 1 1+7 S tar tet 
u 3 23 p l a nt I sotox 
w i th s e ed 
322 g/hl 
I 
D inger . Ma y 1 9  54 , 000 P ione er 76 Top A tra z i n e  A l dr i n  1 7+26+0 S tarter 
3862 p l a nt 1 . 1 5 . 6 kg/ha 1 0 1+0+0 br oa d c a s t  
Spurr Ma y 9 44 , 000 P ione er 76 L i s t Ramrod Al drin 9+ 1 2+ 1 3  S ta r ter 
3 956 A 5 . 9 7 . 3  kg/ha 104+ o+O broa dca s t 
F i s her D a ta not ta ken - p l o t  a bandoned l--' 
CfJ 
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The n o n - a d j a c ent pl a c ement of r epl i c a te s  w i th i n  l o c a t i o n s  wa s d o n e  to 
obta i n  as mu c h  vari a t i o n  as p o s s i b l e  in s o i l  t e s t  va l u e s  for Zn a nd s .  
P r i or t o  the a ppl i c a t i on o f  the tr eatments , s o i l  s amp l e s  were 
ta k e n  within e a c h  repl i c a te t o  a depth of 122 cm . C ompo s i t e  �ubs ampl e s  
from thr e e  s o i l  c or e s  were ta ken for the fol l ow i ng d epths : 0 - 1 5 , 
1 5 -30 , 30 -61 , 6 1 - 9 1 , a nd 91 - 122 cm . 
P l a nt s a mp l e s  were ta ken twi c e  du r ing the grow i n g  s e a s on from 
e a c h  tr e a tment w i t h i n  e a c h  repl i ca te . The f i r s t  s a mp l e s  wer e t a k en 
when the c orn p l a nts were a t  the 5-6 lea f  s ta g e  o f  d eve l o pmen t .  The 
mo s t  f u l l y  ma tured l ea f  of 10 c orn p l a nts wa s s ampl ed . The s e c ond 
s ampl ing wa s d o n e  at ta s s e l i ng s ta g e . The l ea f  oppo s i t e  a nd b e l ow the 
ear o f  1 0  c or n  p l a n t s  wa s s ampl ed . 
The F i n l ey l o c a t i on wa s e xc e s s ive l y  weedy a nd l� c k i n g  i n  N s o  a t  
the t ime o f  the s e c ond l e a f  s a mpl ing this p l ot wa s weeded by hand a nd 
N wa s a dded a t  a ra te o f  i 12 kg of N/ha . 
Y i e l d  s ampl e s  were ta ken the l a s t  wee k  i n  S e ptember . Y i e l d s  w er e  
determi n ed b y  ha rv e s ting two r ows 1 2 . 2  met�rs in l efig th down the c e nter 
of the tr e a tme n t  a re a . C orn wa s we ighed i n  the f i e l d  a nd s ubs ampl e s  
wer e t a k en ba c k  t o  the l a bora tory f or mo i sture de termina t i on • .  
. At the F i s h er l o c a t i on two d i f ferent c orn hybr ids wer e p l a nted i n  
the pl ot a r e a s . _Al s o , t h e  f e rt i l i zer appl i c a tor on the c orn p l a nter 
wa s  n o t  wor k ing prope r l y  s o  tha t s ome areas withi n the pl o ts r e c e ived 
l i tt l e or no a dd i t i ona l N a nd P .  Ba s ed on the s e  pr obl e�s , t h i s l oc a t i on 
had to be s a cr i f i c ed s i n c e  ther e wa s no wa y tp a c cura te l y  m e a sure the 
i n f l u e n c e of the s e  u n c o n tr o l l ed va r i a bl e s . 
L a boratory P r ocedure 
T he s oil s amp l es were air - dried , ground , and sieved t hroug h  a 
2 -mm mesh s ieve . 
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Org a nic matter wa s determ ined us i n g  Gra ham ' s  modificat i on o f  the 
Wa l kley a n d  Bla c k  pr o c edure as ou tl ined by Jac k son ( 3 2 ) . 
Wa ter s olub l e  N03 :N was extr a c ted with a s oil to wa ter ·ra t i o  o f  
1 : 3 .  The s amples were s ha ken f or five minutes o n  a r o ta tion a l  s ha ker . 
A sma l l  a moun t  o f  CaO wa s a dded to obta i n  a clear filtr a te. Ni tra te-N 
wa s d e termined by the phe n o l d i s u l fo n i c  a c id - c o l or i m e tr i c  method o f  
Bremner ( 10) . 
S o il P was extra c ted with Bray P - 1 by a modi f i ed pro c edure o f  
Laverty ( 37 ) . 
E x c hangeabl e K wa s de termined by rea c t ing 2g o f  s oi l  with 1 0  ml 
o f  a l� NH40A c ex trac t i ng� s o l ution . The s o l u t ion wa s filtered and K 
wa s  de termined on the filtra te with the P erkin -Elmer Model N o .  1 46 
flame pho tometer . Th i s  is a modi fication of the pro c edure des cribed 
by Ja c k s on ( 32 ) . 
Ca l cium and Mg were determ ined by rea c t i ng lg of s o il w i t h  25 ml 
o f  a O . lN HCl ex trac ting s o l ut i on . The s o l u t i on was filtered and Ca a nd 
Mg det ermined on the f i l tr a te with the J arrel�As h  atomic a d s o r pt i on · 
Model No . 82-156. 
S o i l  pH wa s de termined oD a 1 : 1 s o il s o l ut i o n  ra tio with a gla s s  
elec tr ode o n  a Be c kma n pH meter . 
S olub le s a l ts were ana l yz e d  by f i l tering the 1 :1 s o i l  s o l ut i on us ed 
in the pH determina t i o n a nd mea s ur i ng e l e c tr ica l c ondu c t i v i ty of the 
fi l trate with a s o l u  br i dg e . S o i l  s a mp l e s  wi th e l e c tr i c a l condu c ­
t i v i t i e s  over 1 .  8 rnmho s/ c m  w e r e  r eana 1 yzed f or s a  1 ts- w i th t he s a  tur ­
a ted pa s te pr oc edure ( 57 ) . 
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S o d ium wa s de term i n e d  o n  the fi l tr a te o f  the satura ted pa s te w i th 
the f l ame pho tome t e r . 
Thre e so i l  e x tra c t i o n  me thods were u s ed to dete rm ine Zn . T h e y  
w e r e  a s  fo l l ows : 
1 .  A modified pr o c edure of  Ne l son , Boawn , and V i ets ( 43)  whi c h  
c onsi s ted of  extracting lg  of ·s o i l  w i th 25 ml of 0 .  lH HCL 
The s o i l  s us pe n s i on wa s a l l owed to stand overnight be fore 
s ha k i n g  for o n e -ha l f  hour . Z i n c  wa s de te rmin ed on a c l ear 
f i l tr a t e  w i th a Jarre l -Ash atomic abs orption Model 82-1 56 .  
2 ..  The ( NH4 ) 2C03 -·EDTA extraction pro c e dure o f  Trierwe i l er and 
L i nds a y  ( 55 ) . 
3 . The DTPA-TEA extrac t i o n pro c edur e o f  L inds a y and Norvell ( 38) . 
Thr e e  s o i l  e x tr a c t i on me thods were u s e d  f or s .  The y we r e  a s  
fo l l ows : 
1 .  .A Cac 1 2 extr a c tion pro c e dure (S o i l s  Depar tment , U n ivers i ty o f  
Wis c o n s in , unpubl i s h�d data ) . 
2 .  A Ca ( H2POL1) 2-HOAc e xtra c t ion pr o c e dure ( -3 1 ) • 
3 • . A Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2 e x tr a c t i on pro c edure ( Munte r , R e hm ,  S e
im ,  a nd 
Grava , So i l  Te s ting Labora tor y , Unive rs i ty o f  Minneso ta , 
u n pu b l i s h e d  data ) . 
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P l a n t  Ana l ys i s  
P lant samp l e s were dr i ed a t  65 C a nd g r o u nd w i th a W i l e y  m i l l . 
One gram samp l e  o f  oven-dr i ed plant mater ia l wa s d i ge s t ed wi th 1 0  ml 
of c onc entrat ed· HN0 0 unt i l  the v o l um e  wa s redu c ed to 1 - 2 m l . The d i -
0 
( 
g e s t  wa s a l l owed to c oo l  and 2 . 5  m l  o f  70 perc e n t  perchlor i c  a c id wa s 
a dded and d ig e s t i on c o n t i nu e d . D ig e s t i on wa s c ompl e t ed a fter a bo u t  1 5  
mi nute s  o r  whe n there wa s 1 -2 ml o f  c l ear s o l u tion rema in i ng . A f te r  
c o o l ing , red i s ti l l ed wa ter wa s add e d  to the f l a s k s  a nd t h e  d i g e s t  wa s 
f i l tered and  br ou g ht t o  vo l ume i n  50 ml vo l ume tr i c  fl a s k s ( fina l d i -
l u t i on 1 : 50 ) . Thi s  d ig e s t i o n  pr o c e dure wa s a mod i f i ca t i on o f  the pro -
c edure o u t l ined b y  A l l a n  ( 1 ) . De termi na t i o ns for P ,  K ,  S, Ca , Mg , Fe , 
Zn , and Mn were made fr om thi s  s o l ut i o n . 
Ca l c ium and Mg we re d e term i n e d  by tak ing 0 . 1  m l  of d i ge s t i on 
s o l u t i on , a dd i ng 1 0  m l  of 
�
1 5 0  ppm S r  s o l u t i on ( f ina l d i l u t i on 1 : 5000 ) , 
a nd a na l yz ing by a tom i c  a bs orpt i on spe c trophotome try . 
The or i g ina l  1 : 50 d i g e s tion s o l u t i o n  was u s ed d ire c t l y  t o  de t erm ine 
Fe , Mn , a nd Zn on the a tom i c  a bs orption spe c tr opho tometer . 
P l a nt p wa s determ i n e d  by tak ing 2 ml of p lan t d i g e s t , add ing 43 ml 
o f  d i s t i l l ed wa ter , and 5 ml of Barton ' s  r eag ent ( 5 ) . A f t e r  1 0  minute s 
the o pt ic a l  dens i ty o f the ye l l ow c o l or wa s read on a C o l eman-Ju n i or 
s pe c tr opho t ome t er a t  430 mµ . 
P ota s s ium wa s d e term i n ed with the f l ame · photome ter on a s o l u ti o n  
c ons i s ting o f  a 1 : 1 250 fina l dilution .  
P la n t s wa s de term ined by taking 5 ml of d ige s ti on s o l u ti on , a dd-
ing 5 m l o f  a bu f fer s o l u t i on ;  which c o n s i s ted o f  40g MgC l 2 · 6H20 , 4 . l g 
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NaOAc , 0 . 83 g KNO.., , and 28 ml of 95 perc ent ethanol  per liter , and di-. J 
luting with 15 ml of  distil led wa ter. One scoop ( about 0 . 4g ) o f  Bac12 
crysta l s  wa s added and the solution wa s stirred for exa c tl y  one minute. 
Sulfur wa s determined by reading optica l  density a t  420 rrµ on · the 
Col eman-Ju nior spectrophotometer. 
Sta tis tica l  Ana lysis 
The experimenta l de sign wa s a 2x2x4x7 fa c toria l which c onsis ted 
of two l evels  of S ,  two l eve l s  of Zn , four non -adj a c ent repl i c a te s  per 
location , and seven l ocations.  The experiment wa s arranged in a ra n -
domized bl ock design . 
The ana lys is of  variance wa s determined by computer with the aid 
of the sta tion s ta tis tician , Dr . Lee Tucker . 
Mul tip le regres sion �na l ys e s were conducted for Zn and S s oil 
te s ts in c onj unction with Zn a nd S pl ant concentra tion. This wa s done 
by compu ter with a s tepwise mu l tiple regre ssion program a nd the aid o f  
the s ta tion sta tistic ian . 
The methods o f  S te e l  and Torrie ( 52 ) were us ed in the s ta tis tica l  
ana lysis o f  the da ta . 
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RESULTS AND DI SCUSS ION 
A f ield study with corn wa s esta bl ished at s evera l l oc a ti ons in 
order to  determine which  Zn s oi l  test and which  S s o i l  test wou ld  
compare mo st favorably wi th pl a nt response  as  mea sured by  pla nt  Zn 
and S conc entra tion  a nd corn  yields . 
P l ot D e s cr ipt ions a nd F i eld Obs ervations 
A f ield exper iment wa s establ ished in  northern Brown a nd Marsha l l  
.. 
Counties . Fi gure 1 shows the loca tion o f  ea ch plot area. The genera l 
location  o f  the f ield experiment wa s e stablished on the ba s i s  o f  a 
preliminary study c arried out in  this  area in  the summer o f  1 970 ( 60 ) . 
S in c e  the ma j or i ty o f  the s o i l s  in the preliminary s tudy were 
sandy , s ix of  the seven l oc a tions  in this study were a l s o  e s ta bl ished 
on sandy s o i l s . The Zu ehl ke location wa s a c l ay loam s o i l . 
Table 2 l is ts the lega l descript ion a nd soil c l a s s i f i c a ti on of  
a ll s even l oc a tions . A range  of soils  wa s selec ted in  order to deter-
mine d i f ferences in S and Zn concentrat ions  o f  pl a nts a nd s o i l s . Yield  
respon s e  wa s mea sured from additions of  Zn  and  S to a id i n  the eva lu�  
a tion o f  the  soil  a nd p l a nt ana lyses . 
The F inl ey loc a tion had not received suf f i c 1 ent N and wa s 
extreme ly weedy a t  the t ime of the second plant s ampling . Therefore , 
a N ra te o f  1 1 2 kg/ha wa s added a fter the plot wa s hand weeded . How-
eve:r, , by thi s  time the corn \Nas suffer ing from a n  extreme N d e f ic iency 
charac ter i z ed by s hort , yellow appearing pl ants thr oughout the field . 
F ig . 1 .  L o c a t i on o f  seven f i e l d  s ites in Br own a nd 
Mar sha l l  Count i e s . 
1 2 
• • 
He c l a  5 4 • 
3 • Br itton 
• 6 7 
• •  





1 .  F i n l e y  l oc a ti on 
2 .  Jarret l o c a t i on 
3 .  Spu rr l oc a t i o n  .. 
4 . D ing er l o c a t i on 
5 .  Zu e h l k e  l o c a t i on 
6.  S ymmens l o c a t i on 
7 .  Mo ec kley l o ca t io n  
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Ta bl e 2 .  S o i l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  a n d  f i e l d  d e s c r i pt i o n o f  l o c a t i ons f or the S a nd Zn s tudy . 
C o op era tor County 
D in g e r  Br own 
F inl ey Brown 
Jarret Ma r sha l l  
Mo e c kl ey Mar sha l l  
S purr Br own 
S ymmens Ma rsha l l  
Zuehl ke Mar s ha l l  
S o i l  C l a s s i f i c a t i on 
Pa c hi c -Ud i c  ha pl oboro l l s  
c o 2rs e - l oamy , mixed 
P a chi c -Ud i c  hapl obor o l l s  
l o amy , very f i n e  s a nd , 
mix ed 
P a c hi c -Ud i c  ha p l obor o l l s  
s a ndy , m ixed 
Aer i e  c a l c i a qu o l l s  
c o a r s e - l oamy , mi xe d , 
fr ig id 
P a c hi c -Udic haplobor o l l s 
l o amy ,  very f ine s a nd , 
m i x e d  
P a chic -Udi c  ha p l oboro l l s  
c o a r s e - l oa my , mixed 
Aer i e  c a l c i a qu o l l s  
f i n e - s i l ty ,  mixed , fr i g id 
L eg a l  D e s c r ipt i on 
SEf s e c  27 T l 27N R 60W 
SEi} s ec 1 9 Tl 28N R 60H 
st s e c  21 T l 28N R58W 
SEt s e c 1 4  T l 26N R5 9vJ 
SE{ s e c  7 T l 26N R 6 1W 
NWt s e c  1 5 T l 26N R 5 9W 




Ta b l e 3 s hows plan t N c o n c e ntra t i on a t  ear ly a nd l a te s amp l ing .  There 
wa s a l a rg e  drop i n  N c o n c e ntra t i o n  fr om the e ar l y  t o  the l a te p l a n t 
s ampl i n g  da te . The N leve l s for the c orn f e ll f a r  b e l ow the s u f f i -
c i ency l eve l s  o f  2 . 76 - 3 . 50 per c ent ou tl i ned b y  Ca r s o n  e t  tl ·  ( 1 3 ) . 
Ta bl e 3 .  P l a n t  N conc entra t i on a t  the F i n l ey l o c a t i on a t  e a r l y  a nd 
late sampl ing da t e s . 
P er c ent N P er c e n t  
Tr e a tmen t  Earl y L a t e  
s 3 . 0 5 1 .  70 
s & Zn 3 . 1 6 1 . 55 
Zn 2 . 91 1 . 93 
Check 3 . 27 1 . 9 1  
Gr ow th r e s pons e t o  a dd i ti ona l S wa s obs erved a t  the F i n l e y  a n d 
. ,. 
S purr l oc a t i o n s  on Ju ne 23 . F i gur e 2 i s  a phot ogra ph ta ken a t  the 
F inl ey l o c a ti o n  s howing the gr owth res pon s e  to S .  Th i s  f i gure v iv i d l y  
i l lustr a te s the d l f f er e n c e s  i n  pl a nt h e i g ht and c o l or betwe e n  c orn 
r ec e iving s u pp l ementa l S a nd c or n  re c e iv i n g  n o  s u ppl ement a l S . There 
were a l s o l a r g e  d i f fe r e n c e s  in pl a nt S c on c e ntr a t i on a t  the F in l ey 
a nd S purr lo c a ti on s on Ju n e  23 between the tre a tme nts r e c e iv i n g  S a nd 
tho s e re c e iv i n g  no S ( F i g ure 3 ) .  F i gur es 2 and 3 demons tra te the 
re spon s e  o f  c orn a t  the earl y  s ampl ing d a t e  to add i t i ona l S .  
N 
F i g .  2 .  Growth �es ponse to S a t  F inley loca ti on 
( early  pla nt sampl ing ) . 
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Fig . 3 .  Average S c oncentra tions of  corn l eaves 
of  four ferti l i zer trea tments at  the 
�arly plant - � ampl ing date at two 
l oca tions . 
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F in l ey Spurr 
29 
30 
\ifhen the c orn v1a s in  the s i l king stage  the growth r espons e  
a ttr ibuted t o  S wa s l es s  evident a t  both l oca tions . This  wa s expected 
at the· Fin l ey loca tion  s ince  the N def i c i ency and weed probl em had 
taken a ffect at this time . However , at the Spurr l ocation a pparently 
the c orn plant  roots extended down to a l a rg er sour c e  af ava ilabl e  S 
deeper in  the s o i l  pro f i l e  (35) . The averag e  Ca ( H2P04 ) 2  - HOA c -
extra c table  so4-s found in  the prof i l e at  the Spu rr a nd F in l ey lo-
c a tions i s  l i s ted i n  Ta b l e  4 . The so4-s l eve ls  were i n  the l ow to 
marg ina l range ( 31 )  from 0 - 6 1  cm a t  thB S purr location a nd from 0-30 cm 
at the F in l ey loca t i on whi c h  may expla in the change in growth response 
obs erved from early  to  l a te sampl ing at these  l oc a ti on s . 
Tabl e 4 .  Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2  - HOA c -extra c tabl e so4-s in  the s o i l  pro f i l e  a t  
the Finley  a nd Spurr l oc a t i ons . 
D epth in  Prof i l e Spurr Location F inl ey Ldca ti  on  
cm ppm S ppm S 
0-15  4 . 7 5 . 0 
15-30 2 . 7 6 . 9  
30-61  4 .6 15 . 0  
6 1 - 9 1  15 . 3  120 . 0 
91 - 122 39 � 7  168 . 3  
P l a nt popu la t i ons were extremel y  variable  among and within l o -
ca tions . The Jarret  l oca tion had a l ow p l a n t  popu l a ti o n  that wa s 
extr eme l y  va r i a bl e  among r epl icates . The Moeckley  l oca tion  had a very 
heavy pl a n t  popu l a t i on . Tabl e 5 l is ts the averag e  plant population for 
the four treatments at eac h l oc a t i on . 
Ta b l e  5 . 
Tr ea tments 
s 
S & Zn 
Zn 
Check 
Avera g e  plant popu l a tion for f o ur f erti l i z er tr ea tme nts at s even l oc a t i on s . 
L o c a ti o n s  
F i n l ey Mo e c k l ey S purr Zuehlke S ymmen s D in g er 
P l a n t s/ha 
32 , 7 94 57 , 0 97 38 , 749 . 34 , 068 36 , 827 52 , 204 
30 , 778 57 , 203 . 40 , 498 35 , 7 66 36 , 615  5 1 , 262 
• 
29 , 186 59 , 538 38 , 076 34 , 9 1 7  37 , 039  52 , 070 
28 , 973 57 , 841  41 , 575 36 , 402 35 ,659 50 , 455  
Jarre t 
23 , 949 
23 ' 142 
24 , 084 
24 , 488  
w ..... 
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At the D inger l oca ti on , s evera l Zn def i cient c orn plants were ob-
s erved outs ide the plot  area and within the plot area where no  supple -
menta l Zn was added . However , no  growth response was obs erved i n  
c ompar ing Zn treated areas to area s receiving n o  Zn . S evera l .  Zn 
def ic ient plants were observed at the Spurr l ocation a nd in s ome o f  
the repl icate s  it appeared tha t corn wa s responding to additiona l Zn . 
Yield  Data 
The average yield  per trea tment at each l oca tion  is l i sted in 
Tabl e 6 . Po s ignificant yield dif ferences  were obta ined at any l o -
ca tion ( .Appendix A ) . Yield differences  between l oc ations were highly 
s ignificant which was not surpri s ing s inc e different wea ther con-
ditions , management  pra c ti ce s , etc . eas ily  account f or this  variabi l ity . 
Drought l imited yields  to some extent at  a l l  l oc a tions . Thi s  wa s 
. 
evident by the wilted appearance  of the corn later in the growing 
sea s on and the large number of barren s ta l ks found at harves t .  More 
optimum s o i l  moisture c onditions may have resulted in a yield re sponse 
to Zn and/or S .  
At the Finley l oca tion , weedy c onditions and l a ck  of N a s  well a s  
drought undoubtedly  reduced yields and masked any pos s ib l e  yi e ld  
response t o  S o r  Zn . At the Moeckley locati on there was a yi e ld in -
c�eas e  trend with the Zn treatments , however , this  yie ld  increa s e  
was non-s i�nif icant . 
S ince  no s ignificant yi eld differences to add{tiona l Zn or S were 
obta ined , plant analys i s  data were the criteria used to eva l u a te the 
variou s  soi l  tests . 
Tabl e 6 .  Average  corn yield  for four trea tments a t  seven loca tions . 
L o ca tion 
Tr e a tment Dinger F in l ey Jarret Moeckley 
Corn Yield , kg/ha 
s 5308 3 258 5 97 1 5992 
S & Zn 498 2  3037 GI 
• 5795 6650 
Zn 58 1 3 33 1 3 5887 6408 
Check 5490 3365 620 3  6040 
Spurr Symmens 
2294 3568 
2363 3 17 2 
2173 3 3 1 3 
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Corr e l a t i o n  S tudy 
S te pw i s e  mult i p l e  r e g re s s i on a na lys e s  wer e c o ndu c te d  for e s ti -
mat i ng plant Zn a n d  S c onc e n tra t i ons . I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the regre s s i on 
c o e f f i c i ents a nd c o e f f i c i e nts o f  de term i n a t i on , s impl e  c orre l at i o n  
c ompar i s ons be twe e n  a ll the var i able s entered were obta i ne d . S ome 
of the more impor tant s imp l e  c orr elations are d i s c us s ed . 
SULFUR 
The L i tera tur e  R ev i ew c overed s ome o f  the inf l u enc e s  o f  org a n i c  
mat ter o n  ava i l abl e s o i l  S .  From the data i n  Tabl e 7 i t  a ppear s  that 
plant S c orrela ted w i th organ i c  ma tter only at the e a r l y  s ampling on 
the c he c k  plo t s . The c orre l at i on c oe f f i c i e nts be twe e n  s o i l  organi c  
ma t ter and pla n t  S c onc e n tra t i ons for both la te sampl i ng tr eatments 
( S and no S ) and th e ear l y� s amp l i ng S tre a tment were qu i te l ow . A p ­
parently the S treatment s up p l i ed enough a dd i ti onal S s o  the pla nts 
were not a s  d e p e ndent on organ i c  ma tter a s  a s our c e  o f  ava i l ab l e  S .  
The late s amp l i ng c orre l a t i ons were low bec a u s e  the c orn roo ts had 
ex tended d own i n to grea ter s our c � s o f  ava i lable inorg a ni c  S d e e per in 
the s o i l  pro f i l e . 
A c ompa r i s on o f  S s o i l  te s ts a t  the 0-1 5  cm de pth with or ga n i c  
ma tter gave t h e  follo�ving c orre l a tion c o e r f i c i ent s: 0 . 652** f or organ­
ic ma tter x
.
Ca ( H2po4 ) 2 -HOA c , 0 .
284 f or org a n i c  ma tter x Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 , 
and 0 . 687** f or organ i c  ma t ter x CaCl2 ( da ta not s hown ) ·
. 
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Table  7 .  Correla tion co e f f i c i ents of orga ni c matter and plant  N with 
plan t S at two sampl ing da tes with two S treatments .. 
Compar is ons Corre l a.tion C o e f f i c i e nts 
Early L a te Early L a t e  
Che c k Che c k  s s 
Organic Matter 
x P la nt S 0 . 550-** 0 . 242 0.1 92 0 . 049 
P l ant  N x 
P l ant S 0 . 514** 0 . 587** 0 . 236 0 . 571** 
**S ig n i f icant a t  0 . 0 1  l eve l . 
Table 7 a l s o  s hows that · pla nt  N wa s s igni ficantly corr e l ated with 
p l a n t  S on al l but th9 e ar l y  s ampl ing S tre a tmen t pl ots The N : S 
ratio in the s oi l  a s  we l l  as the ro l e  of both N a nd S i n  plant  pro-
t e i n  may have ac counted for the sign i ficant c orrelation c o e f fi c ie nts . 
Simp l e  c orrel at i on c oeffic ients o f  the var i ou s s o i l  tests with 
p l a nt S re�eal ed tha t Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2 - extr a c ta bl e  S gave the highest c or ­
rel a ti on c oe f fic ien t a t the e ar l y  sampling on  the check p l o ts ( Table  
8 ) . There was a s l i ght increa s e  in the c orrelation coef f i c i ents of  
al l s o il tests with plant  S on the early sampling chec k p l o t s  when � 
soil sampl ing depth was increas ed to 61  cm. 
Close  examina tion o f  Tabl e 8 revea l ed only sma l l  dif ferenc e s  i n  
corre l a ti on c oeff i c i ents among al l soil  tests between the two tre a t-
ments a t  l a te sampl ing. C orre l ati on c o e f f i c ients of  the earl y 
3 6  
Tabl e 8. Simple correla ti on coeffici ents for pl ant S a t  tWD s ampl ing 
d a tes  a nd two S tr eatments with three S s o i l  t es ts a t  two 
s o i l  depths .. 
. Correlation Coe f f i c i ents  
So i l  Sampl e Early 
Soil  Test  Depth , cm Check 
Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 - HOAc 0 - 1 5  0.478** 
Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2 0 - 1 5  0 . 7 32** 
CaC12 0 - 1 5  0 . 537** 
Ca ( H2P04 ) 7 HOAc 0 - 6 1  0 . 6 1 2** 
Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 0 - 6 1  0 . 754** 
CaC12 0 - 6 1  0 . 556** 
*s i g n i f i c a n t  at 0 . 05  l evel . 
**Sign i f ica nt a t  0 . 0 1  l eve l . 
Late Early Late  
Check  s s 
0 . 378* 0 . 199 0 . 364 
0 . 590** 0 . 1 78 0.538** 
0 . 27 7  0 . 1 34 0 . 23 2 
·- 0 . 631-;'f-*- 0.340 0 . 625** 
0 � 548-H- 0 � 240 0 . 47 2* 
0 . 286 0.238 0 . 277 
sampl ing S treatments were qu ite l ow whi l e  the coeff i c i ents o f  the 
ear ly s ampl ing che c k  pl ots were usua l l y the hi ghest .. Apparently when 
S wa s appl i ed or when plant sampl es were taken la ter in  the growing 
s ea s on , so i l S wa s not as. much of a l imiting fa ctor as it was earl i er 
in the s ea s on where no a dd i t i ona l S wa s a ppl ied . Therefor e , c orre -
l a ti on c oeffic ients between S s o i l  tests and plant S tended to  be  
l ower at  the late samp l i ng . 
The depth o f  s o i l  s ampl ing was a n  importa nt con s ideration i n  de-
termin ing the S sta tus of  a parti cul ar area . This  was il lustrated by 
the fol l owing f i e l d  obs erva t i on s : 
( a ) growth response  of  c orn to appl ied S early  in the growing 
sea son . 
( b ) growth r esponse  wa s l ess  apparent later in the growing 
sea s on . 
( c ) no yield respons e wa s obta ined . 
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These observa tions a l ong with the organic  ma tter x plant S c omparison 
in  Ta ble 7 and the c ompar is ons in Table  8 demonstra ted the importance 
o f  f inding a S test capable  of extracting plant ava i lable  S from the 
so i l  a t  grea ter depths as  wel l  a s  from the topsoi l . 
Compar is ons o f  S s oil tests with o n e  another a nd their c orre spond -
ing c orrela tion c oeffic ients are shown in Table 9. The CaC1 2 x 
Ca ( H2P04 )2 - HO.Ac c ompari sons had the highest correlation coeffi cient 
a t  0-15 c m  whereas  a t  0-61  c m  the h i ghe s t  c orrela tion coeffic ient was 
obta ined with the Ca ( H2Po4) 2 x CaC12 comparis on . Al l of the c ompari -
s ons were highly  s igni ficant which indicated that the tests measured 
approxima tely  the same amounts of soil  S .  
Table 9 .  Correlation coeffic ients of  comparisons between S s o i l  tests . 
Compar i son 
Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 x Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 - HOAc 
Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 - HOAc x CaCl2  
Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 - x  CaC12 
Ca ( H2P04 ) 2  - HOAc x Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 
Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 - HOP.c x CaC l 2 
Ca ( H2P04 ) 2  x CaC l 2 
**S ign ificant  a t  0 . 0 1  l eve l . 
So il Sample 
cm 
0 - 1 5  
0 - 1 5  
0 - 1 5  
0 -6 1  
0-61  
0 - 6 1  
Corre l a tion 
Coef f i c ient 
0 . 598** 
0 . 853** 
0 . 689** 
0 . 80 5** 
0 . 778** 
0 . 8 25** 
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ZINC 
Corr e l ation c o e f ficients o f  var i ou s  Zn s oil t e s ts with p l an t  Zn 
c on c e n tr ation s  were very l ow ( Tab l e  1 0 ) . The numer o u s  n eg a tive r value s  
wer e unu s ual c ompar ed to the finding s  o f  other workers ( 38 ,  43 , 55 ) . 
Tab l e 1 0 . S impl e  c orr e l ation c o e f ficie n t s  o f  plant Zn a t  two s ampling 
dat e s  a nd two Zn tr eatments with t hr e e  Z n  s oil t es ts at t w o  
s oil d ep th s .  
Corr e l ation C oe f fici e nt s  
Ear l y  Late 
S o i l  Sampl e Sampling S ampl in g  Ear l y  Late 
S o i l  Te st D e pth , cm Check  Chec k Zn Zn 
DTPA 0 - 1 5  -0 . 062 -0 . 1 04 - 0 . 36 2  -0 . 1 67 
EDTA - ( NH4 ) 2co3 0 - 1 5  
-0 . 086 -0 . 1 28 - 0 . 3 28 -0 . 1 1 1  
O . l!i HC l 0 - 1 5  0 . 239 -0 . 103 0 . 364 -0 . 040 
DTPA 0 - 6 1  0 . 1 74 0 . 1 88 0 . 29 9
 0 . 185 
EDTA - ( NH4 ) 2co3 0 - 6 1  
0 . 1 8 8  0 . 1 29 0 . 36 6  0 . 1 95 
0 .  l!'I HC l 0 -6 1  0 . 0 92 - 0 . 0 94 0 . 2 1 1  0 . 0 1 3  
D eep s ampl i n g  impr oved the c orr e l atio n  c o e f ficien t s  o f  p l a n t  Zn 
w i th DTPA and EDTA . s o i l  Zn bu t the improv em en ts were n o t  e n ou g
h  to give 
any s ignific a n t  r va l u e s . 
' 
Tab l e  1 1  l is ts the c orr e la t i on c o e f f i cien ts o f  
c omparis o n s  betwee n  
various Z n  s o i l  t e s ts . A l l  o f the s o i l te sts wer e s igni
f i c an t l y  c orre ­
l a ted w i t h . o ne a n o ther . Very high corr e l a tion c o e f fi
cie n ts o f  DTPA x 
EDT · d �h .Appar e nt l y  both o
f  the s e 
A were obtained at bo th s o i l  ep L s .  
c he l a ting extr � c ta nts c omp l e xed the same soi l Zn 
fra c tion i n  a lmo s t  the 
same amount ( Tabl e 1 2 ) .  
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Table 1 1 . Corr e l a ti on c o e f f i c i ents o f  c ompa r i s on s  betwe e n  Zn s o i l  
te s t s . 
S o i l  Sample C orr e l a t i on 
C ompa r i s on D epth , · · cm C o e f f i c i e n t s  
DTPA x EDTA 0 -1 5  0 . 984** 
DTPA . x HC l 0 -1 5  0 . 458* 
EDTA x HC l 0 -1 5  0 . 483** 
DTPA x EDTA 0 -61 0 .839** 
DTPA x HC l 0 -61 0 . 534** 
EDTA x HCl 0 -61 · 0 . 504** 
*s ig n i f ic a n t  a t  0 . 05 l eve l . 
*-''-, " S .i g ni f i c a n t  a t  0 . 0 1  l eve l . 
Tabl e 1 2 . C ompa r i s on of the amounts o f  Zn extra c te d  b y  EDTA a nd DTPA � 
S o il D e pth 0 -1 5  cm S o i l  D epth 0 - 61 cm 
C o opera tor 
EDTA · .. DTPA EDTA DTPA 
ppm Zn ppm Zn ppm Zn ppm Zn 
Symmen s  1 . 8 1 L 55 0 . 70 0 . 68 
.Mo e c kl e y  1 . 52 L l 9  0 . 7 9 0 . 75 
Jarre t  1 . 44 1 . 29 0 . 51 0 .. 48 
Zu e hl ke 1 . 1 2 0 . 90 0 . 63 
0 . 68 
Dinger 1 . 1 4 0 . 90 
0 .. 76 0 . 70 
Spurr 2 . 24 2 . 03 
0 . 71 0 . 69 
F i n l ey i . 22·  0 . 99 0 . 47 0 ;41 
C o rr e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  wer e grea t"er f
or the DTPA x HCl a nd EDTA 
x HC l c ompa r i s o n s  at the 0 -6 1  cm s o i l  d ep th than  a t  the
 0 -1 5  cm d e pth 
( Ta b l e 1 1 ) . 
Mu l tiple Regress ion 
Stepwise  mul tiple  regression programs were used to determine 
which var ia bles  s ignificantly a ffected plant S and Zn c oncentrations 
( dependent variables ) .  A tota l of 1 5  independent var ia bles  for Zn 
and 1 3  independent var iabl es for S were s tudi ed . The independent 
variabl e s  are numbered and described in Tabl e 13 for S a nd Tabl e 14 
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for Zn . The process  of  se l ection of the various independent variabl es 
entered in the regress i on a na lyses  for Zn and S was ba s ed on the 
importance that thes e  variables  were thought to have on plant  Zn and/or 
S c oncentration . 
Multiple Regression Ana lyses  of S 
Table  1 5  l i sts the s tandardized regress ion coefficients , inter­
cepts , R2 values , and s igr1i f icant variabl es of  the regress i on equations 
for S ( see  Appendixes B -E f or order of  entry and standard partia l 
regress ion c o eff ic ients o f  c omp lete equa tions ) .  A s igni ficant re-
duction in sum o f  square s a ttributed to  regress ion occurred when 
seven of the 12 independent variables were inc luded in  equa ti on Y1 • 
The c oeffi c ient of determina tion (R
2) was 0 . 898 which  means that s even 
o f  the 1 2 independent var iabl es  expla ined 89 . 8  percent o f  the vari­
abi l ity i n  plant s .  Although the R2 va lue  indicated that the equation 
adequately  predicted plant s ,  it  was cons i dBred impractica l  to u s e  a l l  
s even of  thes e  var iabl es . 
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Ta ble  1 3 . De scr iption of  independent variables used in the regress ion 
ana lys is  for S . ( dependent variabl e was percent p l ant  S ) . 








1 0  
1 1  




Ca ( H2P04 ) rHOAc -extracta bl e S ,  ppm ,  
0-15 cm 
Ca (H2Po4 ) r extractable S ,  ppm , 
0-15  cm 
· 
CaC12- extractabl e  s ,  ppm , 0 -1 5  cm 
Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2-HOAc-extracta bl e  s ,  ppm , 0 -61 cm 
Ca ( H2P04 ) rextr a cta bl e  S ,  
ppm , 0 - 6 1  cm 
cac12- extractabl e  s ,  
ppm , 0-61  cm 
Percent s o i l  organ i c matter 
P in so i l  kg P/ha 
Soil  pH 
So luble s a l t s  in s o i l  
P ercent N in  plant 
ppm Zn in plant 
Percent S in  plant early sampl ing 
*Varia ble  entered only when pla n t S late sampl ing was dependen� 
variable .. 
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Tab l e  14 . Description o f  independent �ar ia bles  u s ed in the regres s ion 
a na lys i s  for Zn (Dependent variable wa s ppm plant  Zn ) . 














1 5  
*1 6 
Variabl e D escript i on 
DTPA-extractabl�  Zn , ppm , 0 - 15 cm 
EDTA ( NH4 ) 2C03 -extractabl e Zn , ppm , 
0 -15  cm 
O . lN HCl -extractable  Zn , ppm , 0 - 1 5  
cm 
DTPA -extra ctabl e  Zn , ppm , 
0-61  cm 
EDTA ( NH2 ) 4C03 -extractabl e Zn , 
ppm , 0-61 .  cm 
0 .  lN HCl -extractabl e Zn , 
ppm , 0-61  cm 
Percent so i l  organ ic ma tter 
S o i l  pH 
Ca & Mg , 0-15 cm , meq/lOOg 
p in soi l  kg/ha 
Percent N in plant 
P ercent p in plant 
P ercent K in plant 
P ercent s in pl a nt 
of  
P l ant Zn early sampling ( ppm ) 
s o il 
-:k-Va r i a bl e  e ntered on l y  when p l a nt Zn late sampling wa s the 
dependent variable . 
Tabl e 1 5 . The intercepts , var iabl e s , regres s i on c oe f f i c i ents , s ta ndardi zed regre s s i on coef fic ients , and 
R2 va l u es o f  s ign i f i cant equations for plant S at  two sampl ing dates with two S treatments . 
Sampling Da te Independent Regress i on Standardi zed Regres s i on 
R
2 
a nd Trea tment I nterce:et Variable Coeffic ient Coeff i c i ents 
Early Che c k  0 . 10 1  x6 0 . 002 1 . 017  (Yl ) 
Xn 0 . 053 0 . 766 
0 
-0 . 0004 -0 . 6 1 5 X7 X4 -0 . 0006 -0 . 340 
X9 -0 . 00 1  -0 . 325 
X 1 2 
0 . 039 0 . 260 
X lO - 0 . 02
5 - 0 . 263 0 . 8 98 
L a te Che c k  -0 . 152 X':l_4 0 . 655 1 . 1 35 
(Y 2
) X 10 0 . 027 0 . 48
9 
Xg -0 . 024 -0 . 600 
X5 0 . 0002 0 , 357 
x 7 0 . 0002 0 . 639 
X 1 2 0 . 001 0 . 0 1 8 
X2 -0 . 0001 i -0 . 134 
Xl l -0 . 0002 -0 . 002 
X 9 0 . 0002 0 . 1 51 
x6 -0 . 002  - 2 . 109 
X3 . 0 . 003 1 . 333 0 . 9 1 3 
Early S 0 . 567 X5 0 . 0002 0 . 274 
( Y3 ) X 1 3  0 . 007 0 .  689 
·. 
X lO ' 
-0 . 062 -0 . 746 
X9 -0 . 001  -0 . 483 0 . 440 
Late S 0 . 215 X5 0 . 0007 1 . 033 � 
( Y4 ) 
x1 2 
0 . 048 I 0 . 729 
x -0 . 007 I . -0 . 156 
X
S 
-0 . 029 0 . 480 
XlO -0 . 0002 -0 . 483 0 . 860 7 
� w 
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However , the f ir s t  two var i a b l e s  entered i n  equa t i o n  Yi e xp l a ined 
66 . 0  p er c e n t  o f  the S c on c e ntra t i on var ia t i on ( Ta bl e  1 6 ) . The s e  va r i ­
abl e s  were x 6 ( ca ( H2Po4 ) 2 - e x tr a c ta bl e  S )  a nd x 8 ( s o i l  orga n ic ma tter ) . 
The e qu a t i o n  f or the s e  two va r i a b l es wa s a s  fo l l ows :. 
Y5 = 0 .. 082 + 0 . 00099 X5 + 0 . 0 23 X g  
where Y 5  = p er c e n t  S i n  the p l a nt , x6 = Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 - extra c ta b l e S ,  a nd 
x 8 = s o il org a n i c  ma t t er . D evel opment o f  thi s  e qua t i on for pr a c t i c a l  
u s e  wa s mor e f e a s i b l e  s i n c e i t  i nvo lv ed on l y  two e a s i ly m e a sured var i ­
a bl es . 
S ev era l r egre s s i on l in e s  dev e l oped from e qu a t i on Y5 a r e  i l l u s ­
tra ted i n  F ig .  4 • . I t  wa s ev i d e n t  tha t a s  both org a n i c  ma tter a nd 
C a ( H2Po4 ) 2- e x tra c ta b l e so4-s t e s t  va l u e s  increa s e d , there wer e c orr e-
spond i ng i n c r e a s e s  i� pl a n t S .  The s impl e  c or�e l a t i on o f  org a n i c  
matter X pl a n t  S i l l u s tr a t e d  in Ta bl e 7 a s  we l l  a s  the r e l a t i on s h i p . 
s hown i n  F i g . 4 � evea l tha t org a n i c  ma tter wa s of s ome importa nc e . i n  
pre d i c t i ng pla nt S a t  t h e  e a r l y  s ampl ing da te s on the c h e c k  tr e a tment s . 
A c r i t i c a l  l eve l for pl a n t  S ha s n o t  b ee n  d e f i n i te ly e stabl i s hed 
i n  the l i tera tur e . A l ev e l  o f  0 . 1 40 p er c ent ha s. been the a c c epted 
va l u e  from work c arr i e d  o u t  by the s o i l  t e s ting l a bora tory at S ou th 
Da ko ta S ta te U n iv ers i ty ( R . C .  Ward a nd P .  L .  Cars o n , per s on a l c ommuri i ­
c a t ion ) . On the ba s i s  o f  th i s  cri t i c a l  l ev e l  a nd u pon e x a m i n a t i on of 
F i g . 4 ,  it a pp e a r ed tha t a s  org a n i c  ma tt er a pproa c he d  3 p e r c e n t  r eg ard ­
l e s s  o f  the s o i l  t e s t v a l u e  obta ined with Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 , the l ev e l  o f  
p l a n t  S wa s s u f f i c i e n t . 
Ta bl e 1 6 . Th e R2 va l u e s a n d  var ia b l e s  entere d  a t  ea c h  step o f  the re gr e s s i on ana l ys i s  up to a nd 
inc lud ing the la s t  step o f  s i gn i f ic a n c e .  
Sampl i n g  D a te a nd Trea tment 
Early C h e c k  L a t e  C h e c k  E a r ly S L a t e  S 
R2 
V ar i a bl e 
R2 
V a r i a bl e  
R2 
V a r i a b l e  2 Var i a bl e 
S tep Number Entered E ntered Entered R E ntered 
1 0 . 568 x6 0 . 604 X 14 0 . 1 1 5 X5 0 . 391 X5 
2 0 . 660 Xg 0 . 703 X i O 0 . 1 90 X13 
0 . 589 X1 2 
3 0 . 780 X7 O .B l 8 Xg 0 . 3 1 2  X10 
0 . 7 3 1  Xg 
4 0 . 823 X4 0 . 836 X5 0 . 440 X9 
0 . 8 1 0 x1 0  
5 0 . 855 X9 0 . 865 X7 0 . 860 X7 
6 o .. 867 X 1 2 0 . 875 X1 2  
7 0 . 898 XlO 0 . 878 X2 
8 0 . 881  X 1 1 
9 0 . 884 X9 
10 0 . 885 x6 
I 
1 1  0 . 9 1 3  x3 
� 
()1 
0 . 200 
0 . 1 ao 
Cf) 








0 . 120 
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The ear ly sampl ing plant S concentrations (x14) were highly 
s igni f ic ant in pr e d i c t ing p l ant S concentra tions in the l a te s amp l ed 
check  plots . The R2 va l ue wa s 0 . 604 ( Tabl e 1 6 ) . The addition o f  
orga n ic  matter ( X8 ) and s o i l  pH ( x 10 ) increa s ed the R
2 va l u e · to 0 . 8 1 8 . 
The s imple  correlat ions of  so i l  pH with plant S ( r = 0 . 468*) in 
addition to the incr ea�e in the R2 value when so i l  pH (x10 )  wa s  
entered a s  a variabl e ( Ta b l e 1 6 )  indica tes  tha t s oi l pH i s  r e l ated 
to plant S c oncentrations found in the l ate sampl ing check  tre a tments . 
However , previ ou s workers ( 14 ,  1 5 )  found that s o i l  pH and pla nt 
ava ilable  S were negative ly c orre lated which was contrary to the 
findings in this study . More study on this  subj ect  may be of  va l u e  
s i n c e  s o il S c ommonly b e c ome s l ess  ava i l a bl e  a s soi l  pH increa ses . 
The early samp l ing plant S c oncentra tions ( x 14 )  d i d  n ot s igni f i ­
cantly a ffect p l a n t  S c oncentra tions of corn from the la te sampled S 
treatment plots ( Ta b l e  l� )� The reas on that it  wa s so  s i gn i f i c ant in 
equat ion Y2 a nd \ a s not s ignificant in equa tion Y4 may have been 
du e to the vurying effects of  the � trea tments at  different locations . 
Some coopera tors had conducted s ome t i l l a g e  work prior to appl i cati on . 
of  the treatments and other s  had not .  Al s o ,  corn was l is ted at  s ome 
l oc a t i ons a nd top -p l anted a t  others ( T a bl e 1 ) .  Obviou s l y  t h e  d i s­
tr ibution of the supp l ementa l s ,  which was a broa d c a s t  appl i ca tion , was 
a ffec ted in these situ a ti o n s , e sp e c ia l l y a t  the early s ampl i ng when 
the . corn root systems were not fu l l y developed . 
Plant N conce ntra tion ( x 12 ) wa s  one of the more important vari­
a bl e s  in  equation y4 ( late s ampl ing , - S tr e a tment ) . Examina t i o n o f  the 
2 . . 2 R va lues for equa tion Y4 ( Ta bl e  16 )  revea l ed an  increas ed R va l ue 
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from 0 . 391  to 0 . 589 when plant N ( x1 2 ) wa s entered a s  a var i a bl e . The 
re la tionship of plant N ( X12 ) and Ca ( H2P04 ) 2-HOAc-extractable S ( x 15 ) 
on plant S concentrati on i s  shown in Fig . 5 .  F igure 5 i l lustrates the 
importance of plant N to plant S c oncentration . 
I n  the l itera ture N : S ra tio  was demonstrated to be a n  e ffective 
means of  determin ing the S s ta tu s  of  plants ( 28 ,  44 ) . I t  a ppears that 
this  may be just  a s  importa nt in  eva lua ting plant S s ta tus  a s  estab-
l i shing a critica l plant  S l eve l . Certa inly more work needs to be  
carr ied out in the p lant  ana lys is area to  determine cri ti c a l p la nt S 
l eve l s  or N : S ratios . 
The Ca ( H2P04 ) 2-HOAc extrac tant ( X5 ) wa s a n  important  variabl e 
in expla ining pla nt S varia tion on the S trea tments a t  both s ampl ing 
dates ( Tabl e 1 5 ) . It wa s a l s o  entered as the fourth vari abl e on the 
late sampl ing check pl ots 
.. 
( Tabl e  16 ) . 
The Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2 extractant ( Xs )  wa s the first  variable  entered in  
equation y1 ( Table 1 5 ) , whereas Ca ( H2P04 ) rHOAc wa s  not entered a s  a 
s ignificant variable in thi s equa tion .. Both extractants ( X5 and x6 ) 
mea sured s o i l  S a t  0 -61 cm in the profi l e  which demons tra ted the im-
portance of taking deeper soil  sample s  to make  so i l  S determi na tions .  
Eva luation o f  the various  S s oi l  test� indicated e ither 
Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2-HOAc or Ca ( H2Po4 ) as  most rel
iabl e  for predicting plant S . 
However , the drought factor , the lack  of  growth respons�  observations 
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ma y have a ffected the va r i a t i o n  i n  pl a nt S i n  s ome inexpla i na bl e  way .  
The Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 e x tra c ta n t  for the 0-61  cm pro f i l e  wa s c ons idered more 
rel iabl e  in predi c ting p l a n t S s ince i t  was the f ir s t  var i a bl e  entered 
in the regres s ion a na lys i s for the early samp l ed che c k  plots • . 
Mu l t i p l e  Regres s i on Ana lys e s  of Zn 
The s ame s te pw i s e  mu l t i p l e  regres s ion program tha t wa s u s ed for S 
wa s a l s o used for Zn . · The regre s s ion ana l yses  were not  he l pfu l  i n  
determining the bes t  s o i l  Z n  tes t .  
The equ a t i ons which s ignif icantly redu c ed the sum o f  s quares due 
to regres s i on a nd the ir c orre sponding coef fic ients of  determina tion are 
l i s ted in Tabl e 17 ( see  Appendixes F - I  for order of e n try a nd s ta ndard 
parti a l regre ss i on c oe f f i c i ents of c omp l ete equa tions ) . The 0 . 1� HCl 
extra c tant  for the 0 -· 6 1  cm .. s o i l  samp l e  ( X7 ) wa s the onl y  Zn e x tra c tant  
tha t a ppeared as  a s ig n i f i c a n t  va r i abl e in the regres s io n  program . I t  
a ppeared a s  a var l a ble  i n  e qu a t i on Y9 ( ear l y  samp l in� d a t e ; Zn trea t-
me nt ) . 
Ca l c ium a nd Mg ( x10 ) were s ig n i f i c a n t  variabl e s  in  a l l  bu t 
equa ti on y8 • The R2 va l u e  for e qu a t i o n  Y7 wa s 0 . 376 a nd i n c l ud e d  x10 
a s  the i ndepe ndent var iable .  E qu a t i on Y9 which inc luded both X 10 a nd 
x7 had an  R2 va lue  of  0 . 678 . The R2 va l u e  for equation Y9 before x7 
wa s  e n t ered wa s 0 . 529 .  Ca l c ium and Mg ( x 10 ) wa s more c l os e l y  r e l a ted 
to plant  Zn c on c e n tr a t i o n s  when supp l ementa l Zn wa s a dded to  the s o i l . 
Tabl e 1 7 . S ig n i f i c a nt var i a bl e s  of regre s s ion equ a t i ons a t  two sa mp l in g  da t e s  wi th two Zn t r e a tme n t s . 
E a r l y  Sampl i ng L a te Sampl i ng 
Che c k  ( Y7 ) Che c k  ( Y  8 ) 
I nter c e pt 14 . 59 8 . 66 
V a r i abl e s  O . osx10 70 . 60X1 5  
('\ 
RL 0 . 376 0 . 248 
E a r l y  S amp l in g  
Z n  (Y 9 ) 
2 . 50 
0 . 1 5X 10 
2 . 73X7 
0 . 678 
L a te S ampl i n g  
Z n  ( Y  
l O ) 
6 . 65 
92 . 26X15 
0 . 07X 1 0 




P l a n t  S ( X 15 )  wa s s i g n i f i c a n t l y re la ted to p l a n t  Zn c on c e ntra t i on 
at the la t e  s amp l i n g  d a te o n  both Zn tre a tments ( Ta bl e  17 ) . F i gure 6 
i s  a gra ph o f  e qu a t i o n Y8 show i n g  the r e l a t i ons h i p  o f  pl a n t  S ( x 1 5 ) 
to pl a n t  Zn c o n c e n tr a t i o n . The e qua t i o n  for v10 ( F i g . 7 ) d emons tra te s 
the e f f e c t  o f  both p l a nt S ( x15 ) a nd s o i l  Ca a nd Mg ( x10 ) on p l a n t  
Zn c on c e ntra t i ons . 
S a u c he l l i  ( 47 ) pr o p o s e d  tha t the pre s e n c e  o f  i on s  s u c h  a s  No3-l , 
so4-2 , or c 1 - l f a v or the forma t i on o f  � o l u bl e  Zn c ompound s ,  henc e the 
a va i l a bi l i ty of Zn i nc r ea s e s . Ther e fore , a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  p l a n t  so4-s 
1 
i nd i c a te s a n  i n c r e a s ed s ourc e o f  s o i l so4-s whi c h  i n  turn m ight ma ke 
s o i l  Zn mor e a va i l a bl e  to p l a nt s  r e su l t i ng in i n c r e a s ed c on c e ntra t i on 
o f  p l a n t  Zn . Th i s  ma y e xp l a i n  why p l a n t S a f f e c te d  p l a n t  Zn c on c en -
tra t i on on l y  a t  the l a te s ampl i ng � Gr owth re spon s e  t� a dd i ti ona l S 
wa s n o t  evident l a ter i n
.
the growing s ea s on , i n d i c a t i ng t ha t c orn ha d 
p i c ke d  up a dd i t i ona l so4-s i n  the s o i l . Ba s e d  on S a u c he l l i ' s  ( 47 ) 
pr opos a l ,  thi s  a dd i ti o na l S04-S ma y have increa s ed the f o rma ti on o f  
s o l ub l e Z n  c omoound s a nd he n c e  c a u s ed a n  i nc r ea s e  i n  p l a n t  Z n  c on c e n -1 
tra ti o n . However , no c o nc lu s ive evidenc e  fr om th i s  s tudy wa s found 
t o  s u ppor t  s u c h  a pr o p o s a l . E qu a t i on s  Yg a nd Y10 i n  Ta bl e 17 i nd i ca te 
tha t a more deta i l ed s tudy o f  the mu tua l e f f e c ts o f  p l a n t  S a nd Zn 
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The i n f l u en c e  o f  p l a nt S on plant Zn c o n c en tra t i on 
( l a te s ampl i ng , chec k ) . 
y = 8 8
.66 + 70 .60X1 5 
R2 = 0 . 248 
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Fig . 7 .  The inf luence o f  plant S (x1 5 ) and s oi l  Ca a nd Mg ( X10 ) on the concentration of  plant_ Zn ( l a te samp­
l ing , Zn ) .. 
Y10 = 6 . 65 + 92 . 26X15 + 0 . 07X10 
R2 = 0 . 632 
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revea l the importance  of s imu l t a n e ou s ly eva lua ting plant S a nd Zn 
when an a pp a r e n t  de f ic ien cy of o n e  or the other o ccurs . 
Other stepwise  mul tipl e  regre ssion equa tions were d evel oped for 
the early plant s amp l i n g  date s  for both the appl ied Zn a nd check 
trea ��nts . Three  va r i ab l e s  were forced in ea ch case .  P lant P ( x13 ) ,  
pla nt S (x 1 5 ) ,  a nd 0 . 1� HCl -extra ctable Zn in a 0 -61 cm prof i l e ( x7 ) 
were f orced for the early sampl ing whi le  plant S , plant P , and DTPA­
extractabl e Zn in a 0 -15 cm profi l e  ( X2 ) were forced for the l ate 
sampl ing . Tabl e 18 l i sts the equations for the regress i on ana lyses 
in addition to the R2 va l ue s . The s e  r egre s s i on e qu a ti o ns wer e r u n  
primarily to determine the effects of  plant P and plant S on  p lant Zn 
c oncentration . P l ant Zn and soil Ca and Mg ( x10 ) were shown to be  
pos itively  correla ted J i th s o i l  pH ( r = 0 . 677**) a nd s ince  pH a nd 
plant P were  negatively c orrela ted ( r  = -0 . 598*""* for early samp l ing 
.. 
che ck )  it appeared thLl t plant P and p l a nt Zn mi g ht be negat ively  re-
lated (r  = -0  .. 420* for early  sampl ing c heck ) in the  regres s ion equa tions . 
This  reason ing i s  support ed by work s howing the a dver s e  effect  of  high 
so i l  P on plant Zn c o nc entra t i o n  ( 1 9 ) . 
Since  plant S ( x15 )  wa s a s ign i f i c a n t  var ia bl e for predicting 
plant Zn a t  the l a te s amp l i n g  ( Fig . 6 )  this var i a b l e was a l s o  f orc ed 
to more c l osely determine its e f fe c t  at early s ampl ing . 
Compa r i s o n  o f  the R2 va lue s  o f  equa t i on Y13 from Tabl e 18 with 
the R2 va l u e  of equa tion y9 from Ta bl e 17 revea l s  that the forc ed 
variables  d id n o t  expl a i n additiona l var i a tion in  plant  Zn . However ,  
the R2 va lue f or e qua t i o n  y15 was 0 . 435 ( Ta bl e 18 ) c ompared to 0 . 376 
Ta bl e 18 . S i gni f i c a n t  equ a t i ons a nd c orr e s pond ing c o e f f i c i e n ts ·o f  d e t ermi na t i o n  for s t epw i s e  
mu l tip l e r egre s s i on pr ogram w i th thr ee va r i a b l e s  . .forc e d . 
E qu a t io n  
*Step 1 -3 for 
Zn e ar l y  s ampl ing 
Y 1 2  = 34 . 00 - 44 . 3 2X 1 3 + l . 52X7 - 1 8 . 92X 1 5 
S tep 1 -4 f or 
Zn e a r l y  s ampl ing 
Y 1 3  = 3 . 36 + l . 43X 1 3 + 2 . 7 1X7 - 9 . 6 2X 1 5 + 0 . 1 5X 10 
-x-s tep 1 -3 f or 
chec k e a r l y  s amp l i n g  
Y 14 = 28 . 82 = 25 . 8 6X 1 3 - 3 . 70X 1 5 - 0 . 25X2 
S tep 1 -4 f or 
check ear l y  s ampl i ng 
Y 1 5  = 7 c 96 + 3 . 20X 1 3 + 3 . 60X 1 5 + 3 . 14X 2 + 0 . 09X 1 0 
Step 1 f or 
check ea r l y  s ampl ing 
Y 1 6 = 27 . 68 - 25 . 1 8X 1 3  
*Thr e e  var iabl e s  f or c ed i n  the order tha t  the y a ppear i n  the equ a ti ons . 
R 2  
0 . 253 
0 . 682 
0 . 1 7 8  
0 . 435 




f or equa ti on Y7 ( Ta bl e  17 ) .  This indicates tha t  the introduc tion o f  
the forc ed variable s  he lped exp l a in more variation in  p l an t  Zn  a t  the 
early  sampling on the chec k  trea tments . 
A c omparison o f  equa tion Y14 with Y1 6  revea l s  that plant P ( x13 ) 
wa s mos t  important o f  the forced variables  s ince  i t  a l one  gave an ' R2 
value  of  0 . 177 whi l e  the inc lus i on of �15 and x 12 i n  the e qua tion in­
cre a s ed th� R2 va lue from 0 . 177 to 0 . 178 .  
Ca l c ium and Mg ( x10 ) a l one infl uenced . the varia tion in p l ant Zn 
mor e  tha n the fo l l owing variabl es  together : plant S ( x 15 ) , plant  
P ( x13 ) , a nd s o i l  Zn  tes t  x 2  or x7 • 
The stepwis e mu ltipl e regres s ion ana l ys es for Zn did  n o t  designa te 
a ny s o i l  test a s  being particularly effective i n  predi cting the Zn 
s ta tus  of c orn plants . 
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SUfvlMARY A ND  CONCLUSIONS 
The obj ectives of  this  study were : ( a )  to find a S s oi l  test for 
predicting S conc entration i n  corn plants , ( b ) to f ind a Zn s o i l  test 
for predicting Zn concentra tion in corn  plants , and ( c )  to  determine 
corn yield  response to additions of  S a nd Zn . 
No s igni ficant yield  differences were found for corn grown on 
plots with Zn and/or S c ompared to the check p l ots . Although a growth 
response to S a ppeared e ur l y  in the growing s eason a t  the Fin l ey and 
Spurr l oca tions , it wa s mu ch less  evident l a ter in the s ea son . It wa s 
concluded tha t the corn roots extended down into the so i l  profi l e  to a n  
additi onal s ource o f  ava i l abl e s o i l  S l ater in the s eason . 
P l ant S a nd p lant Zn were us ed a s  dependent variabl e s  i n  s eparate 
stepwise  mu l tiple  regre s s ion a na l ys es . S impl e  c orre la ti on c o e f f i c i ents 
were a l so obta ined from t �s program . 
So i l  organic  ma tter wa s found to be s igni f icantly correla ted with 
p l a n t  S a t  the ear 1 y sampl ing da te on the c hec k tr ea trnents ( r = 0 .  550** ) . 
The imp orta n c e  of  s o i l  organic  ma tter was a l so evident from the fol l ow­
ing pra ctica l a nd s ignif icant (R2 = 0 . 660* ) e qua t i on :  
Y 5 = 0 a 082 + 0 .  00099 X6 + 0 .  023 Xg 
where v5 = percent s in corn plants for the early sampled c he c k  plots , 
x6 = Ca ( H2po4 ) 2-extractable S 0 -61 
cm , ppm ; and x8 = soi l  organ i c  mat­
ter , percent . Deve l opment of  e quati on v5 into regress ion. l ine s  at 
d ' ff t · 1  · atter· l ove l s  showed that a s  soil  organ i c  ma tter i eren soi  orga n i c  m � 
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a ppro a ched 3 p er c e nt , there wa s l i tt l e  need o f  s u pp l eme n ta l S r eg aid ­
l e s s  o f  the Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 s o i l  t e s t  va l u e o . From the above i n f orma t i o n  i t  
wa s c on c l uded tha t s o i l  orga n i c  matter wa s very impor ta n t  a s  a s our c e  
o f  ava i l a bl e  S ear l y  i n  the s ea s on be fore the c orn r o o t s  r ea c hed- a n  
a dd i t i ona l S s u pp l y  d e e per i n  t h e  pro f i l e  a nd where n o  a d d i t i ona l S 
I 
ha d b e e n  a ppl i e d . 
S impl e  c orre l a t i on c o e f f i c i ents o f  p l a nt N x pl a n t  S w�re s ig -
ni f i c a n t  on a l l  b u t  t h e  e ar l y  s amp l ed S tr eatments . In add it i o n , p la nt 
N a pp e ared a s  one o f  the more important s ig n i f ic a nt var i a bl e s  o f  the 
l a te s ampl ed S p l o t s  where i t a l o ng with Ga ( H2P04 ) 2-HOAc - extr a c ta b l e 
S for the 0 -61 cm d e pth a c c ou nted f or 58 . 9  per c e n t  o f  the var i a t i on i n  
pla nt S .  I t  wa s ·  c onc luded tha t mor e  work wa s n e ed e d  t o  e s tabl i sh 
whether a p l a n t  N : S ra t i o or a criti c a l  plant S l ev e l  wa s more importa n t  
in e s ta bl i s hing t h e  S s ta tu s  o f  plants . 
D epth o f  s o i l  samp l in"'g improved the c orre l a t ion c o e f f i c i en t s  o f  
the S s o i l e x tra c tants i n  a l l  c a s e s  o n  the early s ampl e d  c he c k  p l ots . 
The r e gr e s s i on a na l ys e s  f or both s ampl ing dates o f  the S tre a tmen ts ha d 
C a ( H2Po4 ) 2 -HOAc 0 - 61 cm a s  the f i r s t  varia bl e enter ed in the pr ogram 
whi l e  Ca ( H2P o4 ) 2 0 - 6 1  cm wa s the f ir s t  var i a bl e  e n t er ed f or the e a r ly 
sampl ed c he c k  tr e a tm e n t  a na l ys i s .  Soil  samp l i ng d epth wa s o bv i ou s ly 
importa nt when c on s ider i ng the a bove r e su l ts in a dd i t i on to the obs er ­
va t i o n s  of pl a n t  gr owth r es pons e made dur ing the s e a s on . 
N o  s i ng l e  s s o i l  te s t  wa s the best in pred i ct i ng va_:r i a t i o n  i n pla nt 
s over a l l  tr ea tmen t s  a nd s amp l i ng da tes . The Ca ( H2P04 ) 2- HOAc 0 - 6 1  cm 
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extractant wa s the f irst  vari abl e entered in the r egres s i on equations  
for ear ly  a nd l a t e  s ampl ing of  the S trea tments . However the R
2 
va lues  were only 0 . 1 15 and 0 . 391 , respectively . For the ear l y  sampled 
chec k treatment Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 0 -61  cm a c c ounted for 56 � 8 percent · o f the 
variat ion in plant S .  
The Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2-extra ctable  S in  the 0 -61  cm profi l e  wa s c on ­
s idered the best S extra ctant ba s ed o n  its higher R2 va l u e  o n  the 
early sampl ed check  pl ots . Equ a t i on Y5 whi ch inc lud ed C a ( H2P04 ) 
0 -61 cm a s  we l l  a s  org a n i c  ma tter a s  variabl es was c ons ider ed the 
best e qua tion (R2  = 0 � 660 ) tha t c ot l d  b e  p�a c t i ca l ly deve l oped for 
estimating pl ant S and  ther efore might be  useful  in determining  the S 
sta tus  of  S outh Da kota s o il s . 
The corr e l a tion c o e f f i c i en t s  of pl a nt Zn with a ny o f  the thre e  
s o i l  Zn extra cta nts were very l ow .  However , the c orr�la ti on c oe f -
f i c i en t s  between the var i ou s  s o i l  Zn extra ctants were qu i te high , 
particular l y  the DTPA x EDTA c omparison ( r  = 0 . 984-� ) . I t  wa s con-
e luded tha t  DTPA a nd EDTA mea sured the s ame soil  Zn  fra c t i on  i n  nearly  
equa l amounts . 
S o i l  Ca a nd Mg (x10 ) wa s a very important var iabl e i n  the r egre s ­
s i on a na l y s i s  for pr e d ic ting Zn c on c en tra tion in torn plants , e spec ia l ly 
for the Zn tr ea ted p l o t s . 
P l ant s wa s found to be  a s ign i ficant var iabl e  in predi c ting  the 
var ia tion in  plant Zn a t  l a te s ampl ing for both Zn tre a tments . However ,  
d 
, t 1 e f -l.c e c ts o f  plant S a nd plant Zn o n  one a no ther more  stu y on tne mu ua 
needs to be  c onduc ted before a ny c on c l u s i on s  can be drawn . 
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Additiona l regres s ion  a na l yses  were carri ed out with s everal in-
dependent variabl es  forced into the program . Two of  the forced var i -
a bl es  of  particu lar i ntere st were plant S a n d  p l a n t  P .  O n l y  a t  the 
early sampl ing check  plot did the forced variabl e s  a ppear to increa s e  
the R2 va l u e . Mo st  of  the i ncrea s e  in the R 2 va lue  wa s due to  plan t  
P ,  however , the increase  wa s n o t  very great  in  c ompari son wi th the 
varia tion in  plant  Zn a ttr ibuted to Ca and Mg . 
The c orre l a tion and regress ion ana lys es indi ca ted tha t none o f  
the s o il  Z n  tests adequately  predi c ted variation in  plant Zn c once n -
tra tion . 
I fee l  that a study s imilar to tha t c onducted in the summer of  
1970 on a more extens ive ba s i s  wou l d  prove to  be more frui t fu l  in 
d i fferentiating between various s o i l  S and Zn extra ctants . I f  so i l  
samp l e s  a nd plant  sampl e s  were ta ken dur ing the growing s ea s on from 
.. 
defic i en t  a nd non-d e f i c i ent a ppearing area s and compared , I am sure  
more c onc l u s ive evidence favoring a particu lar soil  tes t for Zn  a nd a 
particular s o i l  tes t for S would  resu l t .  
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S ourc e o f  V a r i a t i o n d f . Mea n S qu a re s  F - te s t  
Zinc ( Z ) 1 1 . 24 0 . 003 n s  
Sul fur ( S ) 1 155 . 57 1 . 43 ns 
z x s 1 0 . 03 0 . 001 n s  
R 3 263 . 47 
z x R 3 375 . 01 
s x R 3 109 . 03 
z x s x R 6 23 . 31 
C o opera tor ( C ) 6 6314 . 44 7 . 13 ** 
z x c 6 78 . 32 0 . 8 1  ns 
s x c 6 33 . 39 0 . 17 ns 
z x s x c 6 18 . l l 0 . 26 n s 
RC 1 8  885 . 89 
z x R x c 1 8  96 . 42 
s x R x c 1 8  1 97 . 08 
z x s x R x c 18  70  .. 33  
n s  no n - s i gn i f i c a nt . 
-)(-* F - t e s t  s ig n i f i c a n t a t  0 .. 01 l eve l . 
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Appendix  B .  Standard P artia l Regres s ion Coeffic ients o f  A l l  Variabl es  
Entered in Last  Step of S Analys is ( Early S ampl ing , Check 
Treatment) . 
Var iabl e 
x6 ,  Ca ( H2P04 ) 2-extra ctable  S ppm ( 0-61 cm ) 
X8 ,  P ercent s o i l  organic ma tter 
X7 , CaC12- extractabl e  s ppm ( 0 -61  cm) 
X4 , CaC12-extracta bl e  s ppm ( 0 •15 cm ) 
X9 , Soil  P kg/ha 
x12 , Percent N in plant 
xlO ' So i l  pH 
x3 , Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2-extra ctable
 S ppm ( 0 -1 5 cm ) 
x2 , Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2-HOA c -extractable  S ppm ( 0 -15  cm ) 
Xl3 ' ppm Zn in plant 
x1 1 , Solubl e sa lts 




2 .. 054 
0 . 847 
1 . 154 
0 . 299 
0 . 309  
0 . 282 
o ·. 340 
· o . sso 
0 . 297 
0 .. 049 
0 .. 084 
o . ooo 
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Appendix  C .  Standard Partia l Regre s sion Coeffic i en ts o f  Al l Variables  
Entered in  L a st Step  o f  S Ana lys is ( Late Sampl ing , Check  
Tre a tment ) . 
Variabl e  
x14 , P ercent S i n  pla nt a t  earl y  sampl ing 
x8 , P ercent s o i l  organic  matter 
X5 , Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 -HOA c - extra ctable S ppm ( 0 -61 cm ) 
X7 , CaCl2 - extr a c ta bl e  S ppm ( 0 -61 cm ) ·· 
X1 2 ,  P erc ent N in  p l a nt 
X1 1 , Solubl e  sa l ts 
X9 , S o i l  P kg/ha 
X6 , Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 - extra c tabl e s ppm ( 0 -61 cm ) 
.. 
X3 , Ca
( H2Po4 ) 2 -extra ctable S ppm 
( 0 - 15 cm ) 
X4 , CaC12-extra c tabl e S ppm 
( 0 - 15 cm ) 
X1 3 , ppm Zn in plant 
S ta ndard i zed 
Regre s s ion  
Coeffic i ents 
1 . 1 35 
0 . 497 
0 . 617 
0 . 391 
0 . 665 
0 . 027 
0 . 206  
o .-048 
0 . 145 
2 . 1 20 
1 .. 310  
0 . 132 
0 � 014 
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Appendix D .  S tandard Partia l Regression C o e f f i c i ents o f  A l l Va r ia bles  
Entered in  La s t  S tep of  S Ana lys is  ( Early Sampl ing , S 
Treatment ) . 
Var i a bles  
X5 , Ca ( H2P04 ) 2-HOAc -extractable  S ppm ( 0 -61 cm ) 
X1 3 ' ppm Zn in plant 
X10 , S o i l  pH 
X9 , S o i l  P kg/ha 
X3 ,  Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 - ex tra c ta bl e  S ppm ( 0 - 1 5  cm ) 
X3 , Perc ent s o i l  organic  ma tter 
X1 2 ,  P ercent N in plant 
X4 , CaCl2-extra cta ble S ppm ( 0 - 1 5  cm) 
x2 , Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2-HOAc -extracta bl e  S ppm ( 0-15  cm ) 
x1 1 , S o lubl e sa l ts 
x7 , CaC 12 - e x tra c t ab l e S ppm ( 0 - 61 cm) 
X6 , Ca ( H2P04 ) 2-extra ctabl e  S ppm ( 0-61 cm ) 
S ta ndard i zed 
R egres s ion 
C o e f f i c i ents 
1 . 107 
0 . 704 
0 . 978 
0 . 538 
l ,. 387 
0 . 230 
0 . 271  
1 . 388 
0 . 752 
0 . 466 
0 . 41 1  
0 . 474 
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Appendix E .  Standard P art i a l  Regress ion Coeffic ients of  Al l Variable s 
Entered in  La st  Step of S Ana lys is ( La te S ampl ing , S 
Treatment ) . 
Var ia bl e 
x1 2 , Percent N in p l a n t  
x8 , Percent s o i l  organ i c  ma tter 
x10 , S o i l  pH 
Xl l ' S o luble s a l ts 
xl3 ' ppm plant Zn 
x6 , Ca ( H2Po4 )2 -extracta ble  
s ppm ( 0 -61 cm ) 
X3 , Ca ( H2Po4 ) 2 -extr acta ble  
s ppm ( 0-15  cm) 
x2 , Ca ( H2P04 ) 2 -HOAc -extracta ble S ppm ( 0 -
15 
X4 , CaC 12 -extra ctabl e S ppm ( 0 -15  
cm ) 
xl4 ' P ercent S in  plant  at  
ear�y sampl ing 
x9 , S o i l  P kg/ha 
cm ) 
Sta ndardi zed 
Regress ion 
Coeffic ients 
1 . 245 
0 . 718  
0 . 339 
0 . 385 
0 . 072 
0 . 271  
0 . 044 
1 . 1 19  
0 . 755 
0 . 503 
0 . 092 
0 . 027 
0 . 005 
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Appendix F .  Standard Partia l  Regression Coeffi c ients o f  A l l  Var ia bl es 
Entered in  L a st Step of Zn Ana lysis  ( Early Sampl ing , 
Check Trea tment ) . 
Standardized 
Regres s ion 
Var iable Coe f f i c ients 
XlO ' Soil  Ca and Mg meq/ lOOg ( 0 -1 5  cm ) 0 . 643 
x2 , DTP A-extractable  Z n  ppm ( 0 -15  cm ) 1 .
749 
X9 , S o i l  pH 
0 . 334 
xl4 ' P ercent K in plant 
-0 . 302 
X3 , EDTA-extractable Zn ppm ( 0 -15  cm ) -1 . 321 
x4 , O . lN HCl -extrac table  Zn ppm ( 0 -15  cm ) -0 . 256 
x7 , O . lN HCl -extractabl e Zn ppm ( 0-61 cm ) 0 .. 029 
x1 1 , S o i l  P kg/ha 
0 . 222 
xs , P ercent s o i l  organ ic matter 
0 .. 347 
x6 ,  EDTA-extractable  
Zn PPfll ( 0 -61 cm ) 0 . 251 
x5 , DTPA-extra cta bl e  
Zn ppm ( 0 -61 cm ) -0 . 274 
x12 ' P ercent N in  
plant 0 . 1 15 
x
l 5 ' 
Percent S in plant  -0 . 0 14 
xl 3 ' Percent P i n  plant 
-0 .. 024 
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Append ix G .  S t a n d a r d  P a rt ia l  Regres s i on Coe f f i c i en t s  o f  A l l  Var ia bl e s  
Entered in  L a s t  Step o f  Zn  Ana lys is ( La te  Sampl i ng , 
Check  Trea tmen t ) . 
V a r ia bl e 
X1 5 , P erc ent s i n  plant 
X14 , P erc ent K in pl a nt 
X10 ' S o i l  C a  and Mg meq/l OOg ( 0-15 cm ) 
X9 , Soil  pH 
X7 ' O . l N HCl -extra c tabl e Zn ppm ( 0-61 cm ) 
X3 '  EDTA- extracta bl e Zn ppm ( 0 -15  cm ) 
X3 '  P ercent s oi l  organic  ma tter 
X2 , DTPA-extractable  Zn ppm ( 0 -15 cm) 
X4 , O . l N HCl -extra c ta ble Zn ppm ( 0-15  cm) 
X1 1 ' So i l  P kg/ha .. 
X13 ' P erc ent P in plant  
X1 2 ' P er c e n t  N in p l a nt 
Xl 6 ' P er c e nt s in plant  at early s ampl ing 
x6 , EDTA- e xtractable  Zn ppm 
( 0 -61 cm ) 
X5 , DTPA-extra ctabl e Zn p
pm ( 0 -61 cm ) 
S ta ndard i z ed 
Re gr e s s i o n 
Coe f f i c i ents 
0 . 454 
0 . 387 
0 . 334 
-0 . 646 
0 . 049 
- 1 . 692 
0 . 270 
O . l l O 
0 . 270 
-0 . 233 
b . 265 
0 . 264 
0 . 126 
0 . 083 
0 . 046 
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Appendix H .  Standard P artia l Regress i on Coeffic i ents· o f  A l l  Varia bles  
Entered in La s t  S tep of Zn  Ana lys is  ( Early Sampl ing , Zn 
Tr e a tmen t ) . 
S tandardi zed 
Regres s ion 
Variabl e Coe ff i c ients 
X10 '  So i l  Ca a nd Mg meq/lOOg ( 0 - 15  cm ) 0 . 624 
X7 ' O . lN HCl -extractabl e Zn ppm ( 0-61 cm ) 0 . 347 
X2 ,  DTPA- extra c t a b l e  Zn ppm ( 0 - 15  cm ) -1 . 956 
X4 '  O . l N HCl -extra ctabl e Zn ppm ( 0 -15 cm ) 0 . 290 
X 1 4 , Perc en t  K in pl ant 0 . 037 
Xg '  Percent s o i l  organic  matter -0 . 659 
X3 ' EDI A - extr a c ta b l e  Z n  ppm ( 0 -15 cm ) 1 . 78
7 
X1 1 , Soil  P kg/ha 
-0 . 469 
X5 , DI? A-extractable Zn ppm ( 0 -6 1  cm ) 0 . 439 
x6 , EDI A - extr a c ta bl e  Zn P!Jl ( 0 -61  cm ) -0 . 1 67 
X13 , Percent p in plant -0 . 1 30 
X12 ' P ercent N in p l a n t  
0 . 1 38 
X 1 5 , P ercent s in  pl a n t 
-0 . 104 
X9 , Soi l  pH 
-0 . 167 
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Appendix I .  S ta ndard P artia l Regres s i on Coeffic ients of A l l Var ia bl es  
Entered in Last  Step of  Zn  Ana lys is  ( Late S a mpl i n g , Zn 
Trea tment ) • 
Var iabl e  
xl5 ' P erc ent s in plant 
XlO ' 
So i l Ca a nd Mg meq/lOOg ( 0 -15  cm ) 
x1 2 ' Percent N in plant  
x
9 , 
S o i l  pH 
x , , ., Soi l  P kg/ha � .J.. 
x
6 , EDI A-extra ctable 
Zn ppm ( 0 -61 cm ) 
x5 , DTPA - extr a c ta b l e Zn ppm ( 0 -61 cm ) 
x
2 , 
DTPA-extractable Zn ppm ( 0 - 15  cm ) 
x
l4 ' 
P ercent K in plant 
x4 , O . lN  HCl -extractabl e 
z� ppm ( 0-15 cm ) 
x16 , Per cent S 
in pl ant a t  early s ampl ing 
x13 , Percent
 P in plant 
x8 , P erc ent s o i l  organ ic matter 
X3 , EDTA-extrac ta ble  Zn ppm ( 0 -15  cm ) 
X7 , O . UT HCl -extr
actable  Zn ppm ( 0 -61 cm ) 
S t a n d a rd i z e d  
Regr e s s ion 
Coeffic ients 
0 . 174 
0 . 647 
0 . 566 
0 . 584 
0 . 389 
0 . 1 28 
0 . 075 
0 . 851  
0 .. 311  
O e 425 
6 . 286 
0 . 084 
0 . 140 
0 . 082 
0 . 062 
